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The Home; A Power in 
The Community

Given at Citizen's Banquet 
By Miss Florrie Jackson

gb c  TOIam I Cblef^
M IA M I, Roberts County, T E X A 9 , Thuredey, M uy, 18 IB IS .

City Council Meets

Ii»‘

We. The ‘Home Sdeiice Club’, 
feel that we have already proved 
by what we have accomplished,
*nd ureaccuiupliahlnK, that we 
stand for whatever will aid in 
makintf the humea of our town 
more efficient and thus bring
ing about the uplift of the entire 
community.

The home is the center of all 
civilization, ^hat our homes 
are, so are we, what we and cur 
children are, so is the world. All 
must live in some sort of a home 
Everyone finds his greatest hap
piness tiiere-.'diaracter is de 
veloiied there—no great advance 
it possible which does not begin 
within the home.

On the breadth and strength 
! of the base deiiends the heighth 
I of a pinacle—on the home foun
dation we rear the pinacle of all 
that is good in state or individ- 
aai.

Considering the importunce 
luí the hoyie, we should put forth 
great effort to bring about any 
step which will lift the home to 

I a higher plane.
Home-keci>ers realize that 

jlhey are in great need of what 
lever will help tliem te keep house 
is Uw most efficient and most 

leconomicsl manner. Wiien we 
|«y “eeoiioailcal*’ we mean econ- 
|m ) j  of time and labor, as well as 

Bnomj of money. Often these 
) of mere importanca - to the 

>uae write tha» q> oomaUmeHom 
' dollars and cents. With an 

effietent light and water system 
onrtowD, many womenwiU be 

tble to devote ibnch mere time 
the training and devalopment 
4 ^ r  chUdron and the general 

ittermentof their homes.
“Sathty First” has come to be 

be general watchword—safety 
talnst accident, against disease 
laiost lawlessness. An exper*
Bneed officer in a city recently 

glared that, "one street lamp 
equal to two policemen in 
eping order in a city or town. 
Because we believe so strong- 
in the importance of better 

»mes, we are putting forth a 
It effort to install Domestic 

clence in our public school-and 
cause the people of Miami are 

Btelligent, progressive men and 
omen, we are going to be able 
) have tills work at the begin- 

next year of the next school 
ir .
People have come to realize 

hat house-keeping is a problem 
pd that house kee¡)ers should 
I trained for their work just a.s 
jlawyer, physician or any other 
ifessional is*trained. 
his cours? will aim to teach 

E¡e girls of our school how to 
Bp house in the easiest, best, 
pst econemical, sanitary, mod- 

manner- Training will be 
in the selection, prépara

nt and serving of foods, a about

The City Council met Monday 
night of this week and ordena! 
the taxes of tliis (dty assessed 
at once. VV. s Martin was 
ixiinteil to <1(1 t-he a.sst*ssingj 
Ix’gan work yest(?nla.v. ami v !|| 
likely have the rolls . 4 i,.
within one week 

At this aieeling of III .-il 
the assessor was given ins: ,e
tions to insist uixm ever.- a* 
giving in their property at a 
reasonable valuation Tiie cuy 
and county taxes are entirely 
seperateaffairs. Tliecity gov-

School Closing Exercises Summer Fallowing 
Begins To-Night Advisable

of our t ubila s- .1' Ill 1 
toniglil wiLli the decl.im 
contest for llie several in 
wha-li an; uifered. Tiiis, 
doubt, will be veiy intei

'■•a-in
don
dais

no
c s t ll lg

Friday nighi will be tin' grad
varding

i>:
ualing exercises and 
oi 'l. i.i .. M r. l',..l. L'ick-
'■ns \viii d 'iivi.-r'■ d.i-is address 

I 'i'' niglil, will be a high 
selli;

j Insure a Good Wheat Crop 
Next Year

I A r«.<;«nttrip nvsr tho whest Bection 
! of Koborta, Gray, Canton, and other 
jcounliMi of the Haiihand'e thuwH many 
I tloluB of vrhual whicji will not mature u 
’ cru|i worth harreittiDg. It ia on the 
account of this that I have written the 
following article or adviext.

On account of late «owing many 
flelil« of winter wheat will not be worth 
cutting thin neaeon. A large number

row 
and I

i' a.v, and to Ibis t here of thee« field« will be planted to
...... .. t • j- 4. .1 will be a small chill go made. Ev-|evop*. »uch »8 dwarf kafir, milo;
irnvern" interested in our school But on many farm« there
government from the state, and • • 1 . ,1 .1 ■ i» too much acreage of poor wheat to, . , IS invited to come lu al the en- _. . . , ,everyone will be assessed ac- L  . 1 . , pianito row (Srop and «omesbing eUe

their' ^**^*' *'^^*'^ * 'muitbedonc. Again, many owner«
I Our school this year has been dacire to get tb« land back in wheat 

* ¡one of great haniiony, and we *8 «oon as possible, and thU i« often 
I do not Ix lievo a year ever i»assed «I“' f8,KS>ially when the row

cording to the value of 
liroiHJi ty, and not what 
have been putting it in to the 
county at- If .Miami ixiople ren
der their proi>erty at 75 i>er 
cent of what they ask for it, we 
will have .something like a valúa 
tion of 1800,000. More than 
twice as much as would be 
needed to vote bonds for water 
and lights The city council 
will either act as a board of equ
alization, or appoint one, and 
they’ say, that n*gardless of 
what the people do about bond
ing the city,they are going to 
insist and see that all i>roi>erty 
is rendered «Kiual.

La.st yeai in our city of Miami

in Miami mat more good work 
was accompli shod in the public 
sclxxil than the one that is just 
coining to a close. Miami holds 
a po.sitioii and rank auiuiig the 
sliilc sciei.ils as one of the first- 
class

Crop« arc lain.
Tbruugh the right kind of summer 

fallowing, this last vcari crop can be 
made up In the iucrea»ed yield 1« next 
year« crop. The writer« obaervalion 
throughout thla «ectiuu ha« «huwn ex • 
clu«ively that guud «ummer fallowing

1 increa««« the yield, eapeoially ou winter 
truly believe she la  ̂wheat, from oue-half to double that 

ii . -i Lo it. U u r people of the average yield of wheat on land
\Vl>

justly ( 
put our . -I . - ' »■> I-
cb<;.s, ln-lieviiig ii:i'. .1 - 
a p:irt oi' the "In ''et; Will-;,-, 
ucal<; ami cnligiiteii, ana
thus one of die ■.«-ry b>isl in 
state.

Tlie .Miami public school en- 
people who owned .six thoiisiind j'*> « the reputation as beifig one
dollars worth of proix.M ty, paid of the leading jtublic .seluK)ls ôften produced the «econd year. When 
less taxes than some who owned this part of the Panhandle, and ! row orup«ara raised along with wheat 
less than half that much, or near thus brought many families following three rear plan give good 
that p#T cent of difference. This
aa M/ak. wnArnm* sti* ti/tf * *

t that!«cropped every year. Tne la«t 
 ̂ »latument above i« true every year and 

ui dry year« the lummer fallowed 
wheat m.ike8 good yield« when other 

j wheat fail«.
the \ To ■ aummer fallow" or'summer till' 

' lIMan̂  to cultivate the land one season 
without a crop (nut even weede) grow* 
log tbo crop the se<iond year. In the 
wtMStt seciione, two regular crop« are

is not fair, and whether or not 
w« ever do anything more to- 1
ward water and lights, our tax- C inJ« Q lp lo tn n  
ea should be equalised and we rillU a  O ltclolU ll
have the promise of our city 
eoeaeil tbst they will be. of a Human
knowledge of the laws of health
an nnderstsnding of the sanitary < diggiag ou
acquirements of tlie lionse, ghe. ahon t one
wise expenditure of money, time I hundred yards from the Santa 
and energy. | Nomtan Coffee

Ten billion diL*are'-4f»exi)end-/^»co'^‘‘« ‘i ^he skeletoirof a hu- 
ed annnallin the United .¿tatesi®“  The hones srere
for food, shelter, and clothing, j *>««lly decayed,however the head

it
man.

was
The

a

At least one billion of this coirtd ‘ teeth showed that 
be saved for the higher things, a white
of life if our house keepers had|'®**'h were rery regular and
Iheproper training and efficien-,hiKh forehead. No one seems

I to know or be able to give any 
Schools all over our state are | solution as to how it came U. be 

installing this work and finding'Juried in the bills on the ranch,
it a great success. And in some ««aerally supi^osed that

it was possibly some man that 
was murdered on the railroad 
several years ago and was buried

mstates it is a required cour.se 
the public school work.

Since we are so progressive In 
regard to this matter let us not 
hesitate to take any step which 
will help to keep us abreast 
with the timo8..-v^ (««rit of civic 
improvement is abroad in the 
land and many towns smaller 
than Miami have caught the In- 
s))iration and are organized for 
work - We can hoiMJ to accom
plish very little unle.ss we put 
forth organized and co-operative 
effort. Lights, water,
roads, a public library, a

Severe Hail Storm

Friday night of last week a 
severe hail storm visited parts 
of our country south of town, 
doing a lot of damage to wheat 
A heavy rain also fell with the 
hail which covered a strip of

Up-To-Date  

BUSINESS M E N
Do all their business through the medium of the bank 

They realize It Is the safest and surest way 
Their bank book shows every c<Mit they deposit

Tlieir checks show every cent they pay out,
die safest receipt given Why not conduct >oui
business in a manner that all sucessful business
conduct theirs?

Come In and get a bank book and give it a trial

T H E  B A N K  O F  M IA M I
(Uniuporpora'*«!)

Roberts County Depository

gtxjd i country al>out two miles wide 
clean'from Pampa this way- T. I 

and sanitary town, a public restjFulfer, Arch Chisum, J-A. Mead 
r(X)tn,and an utticient scIkk)! F’rank Hoi Land, V. M Christo- 
system are .some of tho things pher and W. G. [..vons were the 
which the Home Scrience Club ones most heavily st riu k in that 
would like b)Co-op.‘i ate with the section, The hail was very large 
citieenshipof Miami in bringing and almost beat the wheat into 
, the ground. The rain extended

I within two miles of Miami and 
down to Mobeetie. Part of the 
G'(;en Lake country received a 
good rain but no bail-

I Stoddard Club

The Stoddard club met 
Thursday evening with 
Reynolds Judge Raker

last
Dr.

from

results. First year a row erup, second 
year summer tallow, «bird year wbMt

Mainly, summer fallow Moron a por
tion of two year« motature for on« 
yeaiwenip. in addittoa, «ho cattiva» 
«tea MaK«« »  ««rpItM a( ploBt food lo 
go aiuog with Ibis moisture, thus ÌM V» 
io f crop «vert «te«v yoac, or
tw« food «ropa tb «b ñ «  ya«ra. Tbw 
yiat4«M|irkp«iWb(iriar «b« avar- 
woate Tbeiw tatatteiiiniry «bo* iw- 
ipoadk tb (ood eal«ufnl aatboda bat
ter Ibaa ebiaaoutbwaataro country of 
Ava- Many of ua fin« that we fat re
sulta ia proportion to wtqit we do atad 
bow wa do it.

Under preaent eonditiona the land a- 
vnilabla for aummer fallbwinf eltbor 
hu« u poor stand of wbeut, or n good 
atar* of waeda. Teauva moiaiure or 

I moka mor« plant food available, this 
poor stand of wheat or weed crop muat 
be destroyed, tbe suoaor the bettor. If 
tbe land was well prepared last fall, to 
double di«o at once will bo all that is 
ueoessary, but tf the tand was poorly 
prepared last fall, better result« would 
be obtalnad by pluwihg w l^  a mold 
board plow to a depth of 6 or «  inebse. 
Tbia land should be harrowed after tbe 
first good rain, nevor allow crusts to 
form. Whether this land baa been 
disced or plowed, in either case it 
must be plowed again U to 8 in. deep, 
during the last half of July, if tbe 
moisture conditions are favorable. 
Pack this freshly plowed ground Im
mediately behind the plow, preferable 
with a sub-surface packer, if nut, with 
a weighted disc barrow with the blades 
set straight. Harrow crossways with 
a common harrow, aftea first good rain 
after last plowing. Use plenty horses 
on the barrow as they will assist in 
packing the land, If no rain camt̂ t af
ter plowin, harrow any waj', cross 
ways, about tho 15th of August. Har
row again, the samo way the land was 
plowed, about Soplember 1st.

Time to Sow
Sow from Sept. lóto Oct. 10, prefer

able d'jrlng latter half of Sept. If tbe 
ground has been handled about as 
outlined, from lA to 30 pounds of go<Kt 
winter wheat will be abunddlit for an 
acre. Du nut sow summer fallowed 
land with a half bushel of seed that 
which is cropped every year.

Rpsr.its of Suininer Faliowin 
Grimes Bros. Whitedeer, Texas 

1913 26 acres averaged 3i 1-3 bu pt>r a.
1014 SO ‘ ‘ 41 1-3 bu per a.
1015 40 ‘ ‘ 42 . « •
1016 41 ' ‘ 351-2 bu ]>er a.

It should be rem»mbered that 1013
was a poor wheat year and even this

men

Canadian was witli tiieciiib and 
gave an interesting and in-

yearOrimes Bros, produced mure than 
.13 bushels per acre on summer fallowed 
land, as compared VO 14 5-1 bushels on 

jstructive lecture on liis Fiuroix* well propored land on their farm,
I an tour, it  was a rare treat to ' croppedevory year 
all wlio l»ad tlte pleasure of liear ! -M. K. Brownof Pampa. Texa«. i-.t

luin. Deliglifful ,-efresli y"*«-

W e Carry
only the best line of fresh 
meats that can be had.

W e buy best quality of bacon and silt riient*'. 
Fresli veiretableH twice a week. W e buy iiiy- 
tbing tlie farmers have to «ell, that we can 
make Hiijtbing on. Special price uu cream, 

No. 1 3‘2c i»er Ib. No. 2 29c per lb.

H E I^ E R T  C. H IL L
‘Treating the people square"

Real Bargains in Land

640 acres well improved 7 mile.s from Panliandle, 
couny site, 240acres m cultivation, 7U acres in wheat 
60 acres in oats, $22.50 per acre, good terms-

640 acre« 6 miles from Panhandle, 225 acres in 
c-ultjvation, 70 acres in wheat, no other improve
ments, $20. i>eracre- Flasy terms 

640 a<Tes 5 miles from Panhandle,fenced, well and 
wind mill, $21- i>er acre. Easy terms 

640 acres 6 miles from Panhandle, over half can l»e 
farmed, balance good grazing land, #10. |>er acre. 
Easy terms

820 acres 3 miles from Panhandle, all fine level 
laud, 1 mile fence will enclose, $22. per acre. Terms.

Nelson &  Burton
Patthaadle, TezM.

i lV th «d i7 gaa r«l iU3 , wbaa Ua 
athar wheat was too poor to o«ft.

Mole Watburg Of Pomp«, produced 
n  buahelsot i^aat par acre oo- M
ocaaa of SuauHr fallowed land la 1916 
aaeomparad to 12 bu. para, ob 1200 
aeree, cropped every year, la IVISthe 
dry year, be produced 14 bu. par acre 
on summer fallowed wheat M eompsr- 
ed to 1 1-2 bu. per a  on bis other lood.

H. M. B aiter

Agricuvtural Demonstrator 
8 A.VTA F e

Calm at Good 
Figures

B P. Talley contracted to
Byron Williams this week, near 
100 head of pure bred wliite face 
calves out of this springs crop, 
for Oct 1.'». 1916 delivery at
$42..50 per head.

;  M  U  
r ' A  r  Ì

'■ W--

H O G S  $8.65.
I will pay you $8.65

i
Base Ball

Our aggregation of ball play
ers went to Pampa F riday and
ran 15 foot races around Pampas' ’ '7 . ,
. a UM n I » *$ Miami thia week.ball field, while Pampa scored ■'

\
- ' II ’V

runs. Roy Chisum held them 
close to nothing, Elarl Chisum 
then sending 7 out of 9 who fac-' 
ed him, away from the plate for 
failing to “find” him. j

Saturday our little .school team { 
were piloted to victory at Pampa i 
by Raymond Cunningham and I 
Chas. Kivlehen tSouthpaw,) who 
witli tlie efficient service of 
“Kitter” Thompson on the re
ceiving end, proved beyond any 
doubt to tlie Pampa boys, that 
tliey could rtoteven play marbles 
Tlie game resulted in an eigh
teen to three victory for our lit
tle lads.

Saturday afternoon Cod man 
in their new gray suits, came in 
for the return game owed to us. 
But the “Scrubs’, had not for
gotten the'r defeat which C<xl- 
man gave them last week.

For your fat boga dolivere4 
b week.
C. S. Seiber.

P
t - ;• _

« « / O L D  A G E
F iM O  

Y O U
CINQ

ALOMO
Tliere are two things thati>er- 

mit of a man slopping work, one 
willed and one against will. The 
accumilation of we.alth iXMinita 
a man to say when he is willing 
to stop work. Physical incapa
citation demands il. Will this 

and ¡demand find you williout money

ing
ments completed the evening. 

I Mesdames N S. T̂ ocke, and H. 
F. .lackson and Mr. Fitch 
gue.sts of the evening.

por acre on 40 acres of sutnuier followed 
land

W. D. rhristopher of Miami pro- 
were au«-od is bushel« of wheat per acre on 

1 40 acres of summer tallowed land dur-

sent them home ‘toating’ a 1  ̂51 >'i the bank 
defeat. Jap Dickerson in fit of Two si/cs Safety (h'posil i>oxes 
revenge’, touched Kitchen fur a! iJl.lX) and $l.ô0
complimentary ‘pass’ in the 4tli. j Protect Your Valuable* 
inning, with the bases full C 1 
Lard UK)k five hits and scores' 
out of five times up.

Sunday Codman lost to the 
first team here 2.'> to 3. Thes*- 
neighboring towns will bave toj 
‘pep’ up if jhey don’t want us to!

MONEY
To loan on land, or 1 will buy 

Vendors Lein notes- 
8 . D. Park, Mobeetie Texas

THE 
i First State Bank

r*
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BANDITS ATTACK 
TEXAS SEHLEMENTS

LINER CYMRIC IS TORPEDOED
Reported That She i« Still Afloat and 

Proceeding to An Irish Port.

THREE AMERICAN TROOPS AND, 
TEN YEAR-OLD BOY KILLED 

IN BIG BEND SECTION.

THREE AMERICANS MISSING

White Star Liner Cymric Goes Down
l.otulon Lloyd's r»|)orl« that Iho 

Whitt- Star liner Cymrie sank at :t 
o'fliH'k Tuesday morning. All on 
board were saved.

Seventy Bandits Held at Bay Three 
Hours by Nine Cavalrymen at 

Glenn Springs. Texas.

Queenstown.— The Cymric wa.s tor
pedoed at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon. 
It is reported that she is still afloat 
and is proceeding to an Irish port.

Ix>ndon. The 13.00(i-ton White Star 
liner Cymric, which for some time has 

Alpine. Texas—Villa bandits, some i engaged in freight service, has
70 in number, forded the Kio Grande been torpedoed by a German submii- 
FYlday night and, sweeping 15 miles  ̂rine, according to advices received 
on American soil, raided the little here. The Cymric left .New York 
settlement of Glenn Springs and at- ! .April 2fi with an enormous cargo of 
tacked a detachment of American cav- : war munitions. ,\s she usually makes 
slry, consisting of nine men of Troop ; the voyage from New York to Liver 
A of the Fourteenth cavalry. ; pool in ten days she was therefore

Three troopers and a little lO year- , within a day or two of her destiiia- 
old boy were killed, two <avalrymeu tlon.
»e re  woundevl and another is miss- I - . — --------
Ing. He is believed to be a priso- , Lnarmed Merchant Steamer 
oer of the bandits, who fled south- | 
ward into Coabuila. .Mexico.
I Two .American citizens. J. Deemer. '’ , I
and a man named Compton, accord- 
lag toreports received here, were car
oled across the Rio Grande and re-

S E H IN G-IIP EXERCISES A T CHEVY CHASE CAMP

|>orts have it that their throats have 
tieen cut. .A posse of ."lO citizens of 
Marathon went in pursuit of the Vll- 
llstaa.

Three Troopers Dead.

New York — Denial was made at the 
' offices of the White Star line that 
the torpedoed liner Cymric was in 

: the service of the iiiitisli admiralty 
as contained in other dispatches.

' 'Since December, lfil4," read a
.Students at tlie national service camp for women at Chevy Chase, near Washington, being put through setting

up exercises. Above are Commandant'Mias Elizabeth E. Poe and her staff. Miss Poe being fourth from the left.

statement ' issued by the line, "the 
; Cymric has been simply an ordinary 
; unarmed merchant steamer cprrying 
cargo between New York and Liver
pool.’*

FOOD FOR THE DEFENDERS OF VERDUN

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS
A new 1150.000 country club Is to 

be erected iu place of the loO.uou 
building which burned in El Paso.

Waco hiiildlliK permits for April 
total »52.«05. as compared with $33.- 
;:«)0 for last month.

• • •
July 4 and 5 Wave been selected 

as the dates for Rockdale's ninth 
annual frtlr which Is held by the Ml 
lam county fair association.

cc
/
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Snyder cotton buyers have estab
lished a cotton grading school to 
give farmers an opportunity to learn 
how to giadi* and class their cotton.

«f

The farmers In Hill county pledged 
about 75 teams and 100 men for free 
work In the Midway community to 
make the .Mllford-Illllsboro load first- 
(lass.

• • •

tbs
tber
the

San Angelo city commlsaloners ap 
pointed E E. Wells, Jr., San Angt- 
Id’s first business manager. His sal 
ary will be J2.500 per year,

* * «

COPI
deni 
s* I
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The dead troopers are: William
tCohen and Stephen. J. Colock. New 
york City and Lawren-e K. Roger«, 
panville, Ky.
Y The missing trooper is Roscoe Ty- 
fee The little boy was the ton '-f 
Compton He was deaf and dumb

Wilson Indorsed Throughout Texas

Dallas. Texas—Pursuant to pre
cinct instructions Democratic county 
conventions throughout Texas indoie- 
ed President Wilson and the nation-
al administration insuring a state

And the bandits are thought to have Denuaratlc convention May 23 over- 
Icilled him in rage because he could whelmingly, if not. indeed, unani- 
»ot answer their questions. mously. for the president. Reports

Two troopers. Privates J Birck an-1 show the indorsement of Thomas U 
Crank Defree. were brought hero 4a>ve of Dallas for national oomniitle- 
t-adly wounded. 'man in 40 countic-s. No counties re-

At 6:30 o’clock Thursday evening ported instruction-, for Col. J. F. Wol- 
the mounted Me.xican bandits forded ' ters of Houston for this office. Each 
the Rio Grande at Boqutllas and county that instructed with regard to 
fVvept Into the little settlement, head of the Texas dele»,ution express- 
»houting "Death to the Gringos. ’ The ed its desire that Gov. James E. Fer- 
A>andits surrounded the store of J guson be selected.
J>*'emer and after looting the place ' _ ----  ,
get If on fire. Deemcr and a clerk , '
named Compton were seized ami '"«)eP«ndenee in 4 Years.
hound.

Fifteen miles over the mountain- 
eoua eounfry the body of bandits 
made their way. heading toward .Mar
athon. and in their night ride they 
x-ame upon Glenn Springs, where a 
■mall detachment of nine cavalrymen 
tinder command of Sergeant Smyth 
Troop. A, Fourteenth cavalry, was 
•tatloned.

Bandits Attack Camp of Nin*

, The Mexicans apppeared* Suddenly 
en the top of a hill beneath which ! 
Glenn Springs nesteled. Noting their

Wa.«hington.—The administration’s 
fight for the senate Philippine bill 
with Us Clark amendment, authoriz
ing independence for the islands 
within four years, was '•lost In the 
house. After voting to strike out the 
Clark amendment, the house, by a 
voth of 251,,-to .17, passed as a substi
tute for the entire measure the Jones 
bill providlBr- for a greater measure 
of self-government In the Philippines 
and carrying a preamble declaring 
the inte|Mioii to grant indep|ndenec 
ultimately, but without fixing a date.

The S-)uthwcstern and Oraysou 
Telephone companies have come to 
an agreement to consolidate in Sher
man. and the city commission has 
granted the request.

• • •
A fire originating in a small res 

faurant wiped out an entire block o f] 
businoFs houses at Sour l>ake. Th.- 
total loss will only reach about Sir., 
poo. as all except two of the building-1 
were very small.
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.Automobiles' valued at more than] 
$100,000 have been stolen In Dallasl 
during the fiscal year ending .April] 
30. Fieme« show that 236 were stol 
en. All hut 15 of the cars have been] 
recovered.
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mumbers. Private Birck, on outpost -Woman Murdered at Home Near Waco
duty, emptied his revolver to rouse ¡ Texas,-Mrg. George Fryar,

I The contract has been let for th< j  
'erection of a three story rock builil | 
Ing to he used ns a saaitarlura 
the Belton Sanitarium eompany, r* | 

i cenlly organized with a paid up cap-j 
ital of $L'.,000,

«  * *

dea

I fac-
mai

.Whllo-"gouJash,’.’ ,Ui not a very popular food with the French, considering Us kinship to the central powers, the 
nkme ''gpurash. kitcihen ’ has often been conferred on the field kltchena where the food for the soldiers Is prepared. 
Thê  l)ho^o^raph.siui '̂8 the great number cf these movable field kitchens where the food for the soldiers guardir g 
VerJun Is prepared.

Nearly 200 delegates were presem, 
when i ’resident E O Holland of .Saiij 
.Antonio iailed the twenty-sixth ai 

! miai conv«-ntlon Texas division. T. 
i A., to order. The convention was In 
sif-slon two' daU’ at 'corpua Christ!.

fe.«

I dri! 
lite

MUNITIONS FOR M U E S  A T SALONIKI Y A L E  GRADUATE DECORATED

the camp and then dashed back to ^bout 45. wife of a very prom-
the tent. Sergeant -Smyth and Pri ¡nent- McLennan county farmer, was 
sate C'roskem jumped to the fly of assaiiited and then murdered On a 
the tent Observing numbers of Me.x- ,arm near Hobinson. about seven miles 
leans at hand they lan to an adobe ; a„atb of .Waco. The dead .body .<4 
tut where the six other cavalfyrae« her' bead hatteyed J
were preparing to make their de- fo„„d when Mr. Fyvar and the '
tense. The door of the house, which 0,^^^ laborers* returned from the, 
bad hnly one window, was barred, fwo'negro boys.' Jess and \\‘ il-'!
wnd Sergeant Smyth, seeing that his Washington, aged about 18 and ’
tnen were outnumbered. by ten to 16. respeutively, were arrested not

ne. gave orders to shoot carefully ,
•nd not waste the ammunition 

Bandit Blood is Spilled.
I mifted and pla< ed in jail here.

' The little band of nine men took Mrs. James Gives $2,800.000 Legacies. I 
turns shooting from the window York.-Legacies totaling $2 ■ ^
IBlood.tains on the dry ground around g,.,, ,-,on are bequeathed to religious 
the bouse furnished the onlv ev'
dence that the bandits suffered in 
the attack, but Sergeant Smyth he. 
lieves that seven or eight bandits 
were killed and some were wounded. 
For three long hours the lie:ht went 
on.

The Mexicans fought in skirmish 
Jormation That wa« proof to Smyth : 
eyes that he was dealing with a mil
itary body.

Set Fire to Hut.
Unable to rout the Americans from 

Iheir mud walled fort, the leader of 
the Mexican band gave orders to 
throw Are balls on the roof, which

charitable and educational institu- 
|tlons under the will of Mrs. I). Willis 
James, mother of Arthur Curtiss 
lames, copfer mine owner and rail
road financier. Amounts of $75.nu(i 
ea<h are left to the Presbyterian 
board of relief for disabled ministers 
and the widows and orphan.« of de
ceased ministers, the board of con
ference claimants of the church and 

I the Congregational board of minis- 
iterjal relief. Mrs. James died here 
‘ April 28.

, Proposed Increased rates on lumj 
herein carloads from North Paclíi : 
points to destinations In Oklahoma 
fexas aiuF''Nev»'*‘ Mexico- were -»us 
pended by.' the Infarslate cqinnjen. 
vconimlsslon until N9V. 14- . . ,  .
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atrailon * agwut for 4*h41CoVee V 
thinks that .there can not jjjiss.imy
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; P'Tt;,li0i; f  Pi-ach^i rpu thij year. HI 
ÎÎ : Ftated iháf many of the treA  had a|

' most budded «út • w ben the earll 
ij ,1 freeze stiuck theni. qnd lhal • niauj 
“  I -^ere killed.

I Twenty sevefi -thousand eggs wcij 
|‘qestro>ed by lire lu Fort -Worth u| 
der Iho* direvHon of f-
slate food and drug department. Tli] 
VeSiilted from a court order aft-.f 
•will vftiv brought Uy' indpeCiors of tl| 
departuieiil. The e^^-.deAtr.qycd 
resented a large part of. the egd 
ow lied by a Steph^nv fill? firtn. Thn 
hu4 been on storage for nine iiionCj

Paris Fire Causes Loss of $150.000.
Paris. Texas.—A fire starting in thu

an-lwas thatched partly with tin 
ll.'irllv with eandalaria weed

Tliere was no water In the house 
♦0 Check the flames and the fire 
threw down its heat like a boiler iip- 
■n the nine soldiers below. The heat 
tiecame Intense and the faces and 
barks of the soldiers, became blis
tered and burnt.

[southeast corner of the sheds of th-
Trans-Contir.ental Compress company- 
entailed a loss of nearly $15U.0U(1 
There were about 3.U00 hales of liiif- 
ers burned and between 200 and :{iiO 
bales of white cotton, more or less, 
damaged. The loss on the sheds and 
platform was between $6.0ou and $8. 
000. The fire is supposed to have 
started from spontaneous combustion.

"1 can't stand it any longer," cried j There was no damage to the compres-: 
private William Cohen. "I'll take an-' plant and offices.
•ther shot and then try and make it ' - --------
through the window”

Cohen leaped into the window- 
frame to make a dash for the open 
A bullet split his skull and he fell 
back dead into the house.

Time to Make a Dash

Rumor of Peace Move By Kaiser.
Ixindon — Prince von Biielow. form

er German Imperial ehanrellor. has 
been summoned to headquarters hy 
Emperor W'llllam. according to a dis 
patch from The Hague. Mis visi*.

Smyth told his men that the time i dispatch. Is said to be of
had come to make a dash. The heat political significance.
bad burned the top of their heads. ,
Colock stepped forward to the door. '
¿mashed the boards with his giin-
atnek. and dashed out.

Hanging Near Hempstead.

Hempstead, Tejas. Attempted cs-
HIs body wa« sault on a young white girl resulted 

m tne Hanging of a negro ui Howt:. 
station, a few miles mirth of this 
city. Little Information regurdinj 
the rlrciimstaiices surrounding th-

^ound next morning not far away- 
fiddled with many bullets.

^myth. leading the other men. turn 
ed to the left and made for the cor 
ral. the Mexicans firing at them a« case could tie obtained by- off!c<-r 
they fled, Rogers' body was found visited the scene of the hangln^
not far from fhe burned house, but A telephone call from Ho-xrth statior. 
Tyree could not be accounted for took a posse of rlflzens and offlceri 
when Bmylh and his men. who reacn- from here, but when the party reach 
ed the bills In safety, investigated place indicated they found
»ext morning. lonly the body of the negro banging

Ammunition and supply transport making its way along a mountain pass 
toward the outside Anglo-French lines near Salonlki.

AMERICAN TRENCHES A T BOCA GRANDE

4 Î^ ft ♦ ^

Second Lieutenant Arnold Whit- 
ridge, member of the ciaas of 1914 at 
Yale, and ono of a group of young 
American college men who have been 
vi-lth the British artillery since early 
in the war, has received the .Military 
Cross In a recent presentation cf deco
rations by the division general. Lieu
tenant Whltridge Is a son of F. W. 
Whitridge of New York.

"Fly Complaint."
"Summer complaint” Is what they 

used to call the intestinal infections 
that carry off so many thousands of 
babies each summer; but now doctors 
often call It "fly complaint," for they 
are frequently caused by common 
house flies, which carry the disease 
germs to baby’s mouth.

The Panama Canal zone was once 
so unwholesome a place that white 
men could not live there for any 
length of time. The government ex
terminated files and mosquitoes and 
now the zone Is as free of disease as 

, any place.
Screen your house early. Keep out 

all the flics you can, awat every fly 
that sneaks In, and destroy all refuse 
heaps that might be breeding place! 
for files.

One doctor’s bill saved will pay for 
screening a house, and may save a 
life, too.—Kansas City Star.

These trenches at Boca Grande, .Mexico, were dug and are occupied by 
negro troops.

He Might Talk, Too.
".Mrs. Blinks has sold her parrot.*’ 
"What for?”
"Well, it Insisted on talking, and she 

was afraid It might encourage her hus- 
bantf."—Judge.

Why Tackle a Bigger Task? 
*‘Our minister has been called to a 

larger church."
"Is he going?”
"I think so, but I don't see why. He 

can’t fill the one he hw now."

Harmless Cheer.
"Bob,” said Coyote Joe, "what’s one 

of these here optimists?"
"Well," answered Broncho Bob, "ae 

near as I kin make out. an optimist Is 
a feller that kin look at a pair of 
dences an’ imagine It’s as good as 
three kings; an* still have senra 
enough not to bet on the hand."

Dallas city tax revenues for lì 
lisciti .veay, which began May 1. a| 
estimated at <2.286,974 90. Income 
fhe general lund from dfellnquciit c 
lections and other-sovrcca are l.gur] 
at $397,021..50. The city water 
partnient Is expected to earn $30j 
UUO, while park concessions will brtj 
in a revenue of $4,3.'>0. The city lif 
on hand a balance of |5Q,000 
the garbage fund. Inherited from 
last administration.

Into I

A gain of $500, or about 12 
cent, over the receipts of April. I'J 
was recorded In the Wichita F< 
postoftlce during the month 
closed.

niCitizens of Moody at a mass 
ing voted unanimoutly in favo 
taking steps to secure better 
protection us well as to pre 
fires. Several large fires have 
curred In the business part of 
In the last year or so, two «  
two months.

Ibair

Ml
Reports show that 5.204 new- 

hers have been added to the 
dist church, through the "win 
campaign conducted recently in 
las.

• • •
The Bell county board of ediic 

has consolidated the Center 
and Post Oak school district^ 
high school purposes and the 
judge has ordered an electloi 
.May 26 to determine a $4.000 j 
issue and another for May 271 
maintenance tax In the dlstrlc 

• • •
In the election at Grapevir 

the iHsimnce of $10,000 bonda 
erection of an additional 
building and for maintenance 
I5c the proposition carried.

Another fatal accident at 
road grade crossing occurred 
Worth w'hen Leon Pugh. a| 
years, son of Mrs. J. C. Pug| 
knocked from his bicycle by 
Bat car on the H. 9t T. C.
St East Leuda atreet. The 
kMl been kicked by an engii

4ÍÍ2..'
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Oh, yea. Yea.

I
Tba"KhT Yea, 

chicken.*
The tire had gone out. Peabody re

built It. lie came in an hour later, 
and atudled the silent man at the deak 
for a long minute, and then be decided 
an Important question for himself. He 
brought In Allison's dinner on a tray 
and set It on a corner of the desk

fc o W t^ y  
/jpf a r r  

rnCMDOom 
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CHAPTER XXVIl—Continued.
—18—

Towards morning there was an army 
«f newspaper men so worried and dis
tressed, and generally consumed with 
tbs mad passion of restraint, that 
there was scarcely a fingernail left In 
the profession, and frlghtened-eyed 
copy boys hid behind doors. Sud
denly a dozen telegraph operators. In | At eleven Peabody came In again, to 
as many offices. Jumped from their j jf Aihson were not ready to go to 
desks, as If they had been touched at i ted; but Allison sent him away as
the same Instant by a powerful cur-  ̂soon as he had fixed the tire. The tray
rent from their Instruments, and shout-1 nas untouched, and out there In the 
ed varying phrases, a composite of dim moonlight, which peered now and
which would be nearest expressed by . j then through the shifting cloud», the '

"Let 'er go !” I long-nrmed willow beckoned and |
It bad been eight o'clock In the eve- beckoned 1

nlng in New York when Gerald Kos- ! Morning came, cold and gray and 
liod bad firat given out his informa , damp aa the night had been Allison 
tion. and at that moment it was 1 a m i had fallen asleep towards the dawn. 
In Perlln. At 3 a. m.. Berlin time, j sitting at his desk with his beaPy 
which was 10 p. m. In New York, the ' bead on his arms, and not even the 
Baron von Slachten, who had been de- 
tslncd by an unusual stress of diplo
matic business strolled to his (avorite 
cafe. At 3:05 the Baron von Slach- 
ten became the most thought about 
man In his city, but the metropolitan 
press of Berlin la slightly fettered and

these be saw crumbled away, fallen
dow-n around him, a wreck ao com
plete that no shred or splinter of It 
was worth the picking up; saw him
self disgraced and discredited, hated 
and ridiculed throughout the length 
and breadth and circumference of the 
very earth he had meant to rule; aa'W 
himself discarded by the strong men 
whom he bad Inveigled into this futile 
scheme and saw himself forced into 
commercial dextb as wolves rend and 
devour a crippled member of thetr 
pack; last, he saw himself loathed In 
the one pure breast be bad sought te 
make bis own; and that was the deep
est hurt of all; for now, In the bright 
blaze of bis own conflagration, be aaw 
that, beneath bis grossness, be had 
loved her, after all, loved her with a 
love which. If be had shorn it of Ita 
dross, might perhaps have won her.

Through all that day be sat at the 
desk, and when the night time came 
again, he walked out of the bouse, and 
across the field, and over the tiny 
footbridge, under the willow tree with 
the still beckoning arms; and the 
world, his world, the world he bad 
meant to make bia own, never saw 
him again.

clatter of the building of the fire 
roused him. At seven when Peabody 
came, Allison ruse up with a start 
at the oponing of the door, but before 
he glanced at Peabody, be looked out 
of the window at the willow

"Good-niornlng,” said Peabody, with 
more or leas curbed, and there are I a cheerfulness which sounded oddly
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wrtain- formalities to be observed It 
1» probable, therefore, that the baron 
Bight have gone about his peaceful 
way for two or three days, had not a 
fool American. In the advertising 
»ranih o f one of the New York pa
per», In an entire Ignorance of decent 
formalities, walked straight out Unter 
den Linden, to Baron von Slacbten's 
favorite cafe. and. picking out the 
baron at a table with four bushy- 
fac.-d friends, made this cheerful re- 
Bark, In the manner and custom of 
journalists In bis native land;

Well, baron, the International 
I Transportation company has con- 
fe.xscd. Could you give me a few 

I words on the subject?"
The baron, who had been about to 

I drink a stein o f beer, set down his half 
I filer and stared at the young man 
Jblaiikly. iHg turned slowly yel- 
I low. and ho rose.

blelben." the baron ordered 
the bandy persons who were about to 
remove the cheerful advertising repre- 
•entatlve and Incarcerate him for 
4lfe, and then the baron walked stol
idly out of the cafe, and rode home, 
and wrote for an hour or so, and ate
• heavy early breakfast, and returned 
« '  Bit study, aad obligingly shot him-
'■If.
This was at seven a. n . Berlin time,

• hléh was two a m. in New York; 
sad owing to the nervousness of an 
|Md woman servant, the news reached 
iew York at three a. m., and the big

I »  heels began to go around.
Where was Edward E. Allison? 

Isere was nothing the free and entlre- 
py uncurbed wanted to know so much 

that; but the f. and e. u. was 
^ m e d  to disappointment In that one 
dc.slre o f Ita heart. Even as he had 
tumbled down the steps of the Sar- 
|ent bouse, Allison was aware of the 
Jildeous thing he had done; aware, too, 
hat Jim Sargent was as violent as 

|t..r .i-natured men are apt to be. This 
bought. It must be said In Justice to 
Mllson, came last and went away 
ttrsi. It was from himself that he 
fried to run away, when he shot his

trana bout up through the park and 
Wo the north country.'and. by devious 
oaiJs, to a place which had come to 
|llm as If by Inspiration; the Willow 
Sab, which was only open In the sum- 
ertlme. and employed a feeble old 
retaker in the winter. To this haven, 
eak and cold as bis own numbed 
Bl. Allison drove in mechanical 
!'neis, and walked around to the 

Itchen, where be found old Peabody 
aoking a corncob pipe, and laborl- 
B*ly mending a pair o f breeches.
I Allison went Into the office and 
Mcd the door after him. It was 
kmp and chill in there, but he did not 
elice It. He sat down In the swivel 

|hair behind the flat top desk and 
•ted bis chin In his hands, and 
red out of the window at the bleak 

dreary landscape. Just within his 
Bge of vision was a lonely little 
ek, shadowed by a mournful droop- 
willow which had given the club 

_ Dame, and in the wintry breeze it 
fved Its long tendrils against the 
4en gray sky. Allison fixed his eyes 
that oddly beckoning tree and 

ore to think. Old Peabody came 
fterlug in. and with many a clang 
I clatter builded a fire In the capa 

Dutch stove; with a longing 
ce at Allison, for be was starved 
the hunger of talk, he went out 
1.
dusk be once more opened the 

Allison had not moved. Ho 
* ••t with hie chin In bis bands. 
•K out at that weirdly waving 

hw Old Peabody thought that h«
‘ b« asleep, until he tiptoed up at 

[•We. Alllson'a gray eyes, unbllnk- 
}*ere staring straight ahead, with 
l®PfcMlon In them. It was as if 
[bad turned to glass, 

nie me. Mr. Allison. Chicken 
•b? I got ’em both, one for sup- 

[?*d one for breakfast”
^  turned slowly, part way to- 
•‘eabody; not entirely, 
ken or steak?”  repeated Pea-

■ ■ '■

In that dim. bare room. "1 brought 
you the paper, and some fresh eggs. 
There was a little touch of frost this 
morning, but It went away about time 
for sun-up. How will you have your 
eggs? Fried. 1 suppose, after the 
steak. ■ Seems like you don’t have 
much appetite.” and he scrutinized the 
untouched tray with mingled regret 
and resentment. Sinre Allison paid 
no attention to him, he decided on 
eggs fried after the steak, and started | 
for the door.

.Allison had picked up the paper me
chanically. It had lain with the top 
part downwards, but his own picture 
was in the center. He turned the pa
per over, so that he could see the 
headlines.

"Peabody!" No longer the dead 
tones of a man in a mental stupor, a 
man who cannot think, but in the 
sharp tones of a man who can feel.

" I ’es, sir.” Sharp and crisp, like 
the snap of a whip. Allison bad 
scared it out of him.

"Don't come in again until I call 
you.”

"Yes, sir.” Grieved this time. Darn 
it, wasn’t be doing bis best for the 
man!

So it had come; the time when his 
will was not God! A god should be 
omnipotent, Impregnable, unassailable, 
absolute. He was surprised at the 
calmness with which be took this 
blow. It was the very bigness of the 
hurt which left it so little painful. A 
man with his leg shot off suffers not 
one-tenth so much as a man who tears 
bis fingernail to the quick. .Moreover, 
there was that other big horror which 
had left him stupefied and numb. He 
had not known that in his ruthless- 
ness there was any place for remorse, 
or for terror of himself at anything 
he might choose to do. But there was. 
He entered Into no ravings now. no

The World He Had Meant to Make 
Hii Own Never Saw Him Again.

writhings. no outcries. He realized 
calmly and clearly all he had done, 
and all which had happened to him in 
retribution. He saw the downfall of 
bis stupendous scheme of worldwide 
conquest. He saw hla fortune, to the 
last penny, swept away, for he had in
vested nil that he could raise on his 
securities and his business and bis 
prospects, In the preliminary expenses 
of the Interuuiluual Trauspurlatiou 
company, bearing this portion of the 
financial burden himself, as part of 
the plan by which he meant to obtain 
ultimate control and command of the 
treu.csdcu! consolidation, and become 
the king among kings, witn the whole 
world In his imperious grasp, a sway 
larger than that of any potentate who 
bad ever sat upon a throne, larger 
than the sway of all the monarch! of 
earth put together, aa large terrestri
ally as tha sway of Ood bimselft All

CHAPTER XXVIII.

A Matter of Conscience.
Gall stood at the rail of the White- 

cap. gazing out over the dancing blue 
waves with troubled eyes.

"IVnny for your thoughts." The Im
possibly handsome Dick Kodley had 
strolled up. in his blue Jacket and 
white trousers and other nautical em
bellishments.

‘The news In the paper,” she told 
him. "It's so big."

Dick looked down at her critically. 
She was so new a Gall to him that he 
was puzzled, and worried, too. for he 
felt, rather than saw, that some 
trouble possessed this dearest of bis 
friends.

Tes. It Is big news," he admitted; 
"big enough and startling enough to 
impress anyone very gravely." Then 
he shook his head at her. "But you 
mustn't worry about it. Gall. You're 
not responsible."

Gall turned her eyes from him and 
looked out over the white-edged waves 
again.

"it is a tremendous responsibility,” 
she mused, whereupon Dick, as be
came him, violently broke the thread 
of thought by taking her arm and 
drawing her away from the rail, and 
walking gayly with her up to the for
ward shelter deck, where, shielded 
from the crispness of the wind, there 
sat, around the big table and amid a 
tangle of Sunday papers, Jim Sar
gent and Hev. Smith Boyd, Arly and 
Gerald Fosland, all four deep In the 
discussion of the one possible topic 
of conversation.

•'Allison's explosion again," objected 
Dick, as Gail and he Joined the group, 
and caught the general tenor of the 
thought. " I suppose the only way to 
escape that is to jump off the White- 
cap. GaU’s worse than any of you. I 
find she's responsible for the whole 
thing."

Arly and Gerald looked up quickly.
“ I neither said nor intimated aiiyt 

thing of the sort.” Gall reprimanded 
Dick, for the benefit of the Foslands 
and she sat down by Arly, whereupon 
Dick, observing that he was much of
fended. patted Gall on the shoulder 
and disappeared In search of Ted.

’Td like to hand a vote of thanks to 
the responsible party,” laughed Jim 
Sargent, to whom the news meant 
more than Gail appreciated. "With 
Allison broke. Urbank o f the Midcon
tinent succeeds to control of the A.-P., 
and Urbank la anxious to Incorporate’ 
the Towando Valley in the system. He 
told me 80 yesterday.”

The light which leaped Into Gall’s 
eyes, and the trace of color which 
flashed Into her cheeks, were most 
comforting to Arly; and they ex
changed a smile of great satisfaction. 
They clutched hands ecstatically un
der the corner of the table, and want
ed to laugh outright However, It 
would keep.

"The destruction of Mr. Allison was 
a feat of woleb any gentleman's con
science might approve.” commented 
Gerald Fosland, who had spent some 
time In definitely settling with himself 
the ethics of that question. "The 
company he proposed to form was a 
menace to the liberty of the world and 
the progress of civilization.”

"The destruction didn’t go far 
enough," snapped Jim Sargent. "Clark, 
Vance, Haverman, Grandin, Babbitt 
Taylor, Chisholm; these fellows won't 
be touched, and they built up their 
monopolies by the same method Alli
son proposed; trickery, force and 
plain theft!”

"Harsh language. Uncle Jim Sar
gent, to use toward your respectable 
fellow vestrymen," chided Arly, her 
black eyes dancing.

Clark and Chisholm?" and Jim Sar
gent’s brows knotted. "They’re not 
my fellow-vestrymen. Either they go 
or I do!"

‘ I would like you to remain,” qui
etly stated Rot, Smith Boyd. "I hope 
to achieve several Important altera
tions In the ethics of Market Square 
church.” He was grave this morning. 
He had unknowingly been ripening 
for some time on many questions; and 
the revelations In this morning's pa
pers had brought him to the point of 
decision. "I wish to drive the money 
changers out of the temple," he added, 
and glanced at Gall with a smile In 
which there was acknowledgment.

"A  remarkably lucrative enterprise, 
eh Gall?" laughed her Uncle Jim, re
membering her criticism ob the occa- 
■iuu of her first and only vestry meet
ing, when she had called thetr atten
tion to the satire of the stained-glass 
window.

"You will have still ths scrlbas and 
phariseaa, doctor; ‘those who stand 
prajlng in ths public placaa, ao thap

may be seen of all men,' ’’ and Gall 
smiled across at him, within her eyes 
the mischievous twinkle which bad 
been absent for many days.

” 1 hope to be able to remove the 
public place,” replied the rector, with 
a gravity which told of something vi
tal beneath the apparent repartee. 
Mrs. Boyd, strolling past with Aunt 
Grace Bargent, paused to look at him 
fondly. "1 shall set myself, with such 
strength aa I may have, against the 
building of the proposed cathedral.”

“ Don’t be foolish, Boyd,” protested 
Sargent, who bad always felt a father
ly responsibility for the young rector. 
" It ’s a big ambition and a worthy am
bition, to build that cathedral, and be- 
cauae you’re offended with certain 
things the papers have said, about 
Clark and Chisholm in connection with 
the church. Is no reason you should 
cut off your nose to spite your face.”

"It Is not the publication of these 
things which has determined me," re
turned the recor thoughtfully. "It has 
merely hastened ray decision. To be
gin with, I acknowledge now that It 
was only a vague, artistic dream of 
mine that such a cathedral, by Us 
very magnlfloence. would promote wor
ship. That might have been the case 
when cathedrals were the only mag
nificent buildings erected, and when 
every rich and glittering thing was de
voted to religion. A golden candle
stick then became connected entirely 
with the service of the Almighty. 
Now. however, magnificence has no 
such signifiratioD. The splendor of a 
cathedral must eater into competition 
with the splendor of a statebouse. a 
museum or a hotel.”

"You shouldn’t switch that way, 
Boyd," remonstrated Sargent, show
ing his keen disappointment. "When 
you began to agitate for the cathedral 
you brought a lot of our members In 
who hadn't attended services in years 
You stirred them up. You got them 
Interested. They'll drop right off.”

"I hope not," returned the rector, 
earnestly "1 hope to reach them with 
a higher ambition, a higher pride, a 
higher vanity. If you like to put It that 
way I wish them to take Joy In es
tablishing the most magnificent condi
tions for the poor which have ever 
been built! We have no right to the 
money which Is to be paid us for the 
■Vedder court property. We have no 
right to spend It In pomp. It belongs 
to the poor from whom we have taken 
It, and to the city which has made us 
rich by enhancing the value of our 
ground. 1 propose to build permanent 
and sanitary tenements, to house as 
many poor people as possible, and con
duct them without a penny of profit 
above the cost of repairs and main
tenance."

Gail- bent upon him beaming eyes, 
and the delicate lluäli, which had be
gun to return to her cheeks, deepened. 
■Was this the sort of tenements he had 
proposed to re-erect In Vedder court? 
Perhaps she had been hasty! Rev. 
Smith Boyd In turning slowly from 
one to -the other of the little group, by 
way of establishing mental communi
cation with them, rested for a mo
ment in the beaming eyes of Gall, and 
smiled at her in affectionate recogni
tion, then swept his glance on to hla 
mother, where It lingered.

"You are perfectly correct," stated 
Gerald Fosland, who. though sitting 
stiffly upright, had managed neverthe
less to dispose one elbow where it 
touched gently the surface of Arly. 
“ .Market Square church is a much 
more dignified old place of worship 
than the ostentatious cathedral would 
ever be, and your project for spending 
the money has such strict Justice at 
the bottom of It that it must prevail. 
But. 1 say. Doctor Boyd,” and he gave 
his mustache a contemplative tug; 
"don't you think you should Include a 
small margin ot profit for the future 
extension ot your Idea?”

"That's glorious. Gerald!" approved 
Gall; and Arly, laughing, patted his 
hand.

"You’re probably right,” considered 
the rector, studying Fosland with a 
new Interest. "I think we’ll have to 
put you on the vestry."

" I ’d be delighted. I’m sure,” respond
ed Gerald, in the courteous tone of 
one accepting an Invitation to dinner.

“ Do you hear what your son’s plan
ning to do?” called Jim Sargent to 
Mrs. Boyd. He was not quite recon
ciled "Ho proposes to take that won
derful new rectory away from you.”

The beautiful Mrs. Boyd merely dim
pled.

“ I am a trifle astonished.” she con
fessed. "My son has been so extreme
ly eager about It; but If he Is relin
quishing the dream, It is Decause he 
wants something else very much more 
worth while. 1 entirely approve of his 
plan for the new tenements.” and she 
did not understand why they all 
laughed at her. She did feel, however, 
that there was affection In the laugh
ter; and she was quite content 
Laughing with them, she walked on 
with Grace Sargent

Gerald Fosland drew forward his 
chair

"Do you know.” he observed. “ I 
should like very much to become a 
member o f your vestry.”

"I'm glad you are Interested,” re
turned the rector, and producing a 
pencil he drew a white advertising 
spare towards him "This Is the plan 
of tenement 1 have In mind," and for 
the next half hour the five of them 
discussed tenement plans with great 
enthusiasm.

At the expiration of that time, Ted 
and Luclle and Dick and Marlon came 
romping up, with the deliberate in
tention of creating a disturbance; and 
Gal! sBd Rsr. Smlt’u boyd, being 
thrown accidentally to the edge of that 
whirlpool, walked sway for s rest

"They tell me you’re going abroad,” 
observed the rector, looking down st 
her sadly, as they paused at her fa
vorite rail space.

alk* aaawered. qnleUy. "nuh-

er and mother are rnmlng up 
week," and ahe glanced up at the rec 
tor from under her curving lashea 

There was a short space of silence.
It was almost as If these two were 
weary

"W e shall miss you very much.” he 
told her, in all sincerity. They were 
both looking out over the blue waves; 
he, tall, broad-shouldered, agile of 
limb; she, straight, lithe, graceful. 
Mrs. Boyd and .Mrs. Sargent passed 
them admiringly, but went on by with 
a trace of sadness.

’Tm sorry to leave," Gall replied. “ I 
shall be very anxious to know bow 
you are coming on with your new 
plan. I'm proud of you for It."

"Thank you." he returned 
They were talking mechanically In i 

them was an Inexpressible sadness. ¡ 
They had come so near, and yet they 
were so far apart .Moreover, they 
knew that there was no chance of 
change. It was a matter of conscience 
which came between them, and it was 
a divergence which would widen with 
the years. And yet they loved They 
mutually knew It, and it was because 
of that love that they must stay 
apart.

CHAPTER XXIX.

A Vestry Meeting.
There was a strained atmosphere In 

the vestry meeting from the first. 
Every member present felt the tension 
from the moment old Joseph Q. Clark 
walked la with Chlshoim. They did 
not even nod to Rev. Smith Boyd, but 
took their seats solidly In their cus
tomary places at the table, Clark, 
shielding his eyes, as was bis wont, 
against the light which streamed on 
him from the red robe of the Good 
Shepherd. The repression was ap
parent, too. In Rev. Smith Boyd, who 
rose to address bis vestrymen as soon 
as the late-comers arrived.

■'Gentlemen.” said he. "I wish to 
speak to you aa the treasury commit
tee. rather than as vestrymen, for it 
1« In the former capacity which you 
always attend. I am advised that we 
have been paid for Vedder court ” 

Chisholm, to whom he directed a 
gaze of Inquiry, nodded his head.

"It ’s In the .Majestic.” he stated. ” I 
have plans for Its Investment, which 
I wish to lay before the committee "

“1 shall lay my own before them at j 
the same time,” went on the rector. | 
"I wish, however, to preface these j 
plans by the statpciient that I have. 
80 far as I am concerned, relinquished : 
all thought of building the new- | 
cathedral.” 1

Nicholas Van Ploon. who had been | 
much troubled of late, brightened and 
nodded his round head emphatically. 

"That’s what I say,” he declared 
(TO BK CONTINCKD.»

BENEFITS OF FALLOW

Work of Breaking Prairie Sod 
Must Be Done Deeply.

GRADES IN MEXICAN ARMY
American Woman Learned Something

From Visit Paid Her by a Detach
ment of Villistas.

Some years ago a humorous story 
went the rounds of the newspapers, 
about a young lady who, at a gather
ing of the Sons and Daughters ot the 
American Revolution, held her bead 
exceedingly high, explaining her 
haughty demeanor on the ground that 
she was descended from a bona tide 
private soldier—the only private, she 
was convinced, In the Revolutionary 
hosts. The following incident would 
deem to Indicate that the .Mexicans 
who are fighting today are almost as 
■’well officered” as the patriot army of 
the young lady's lively fancy.

An American woman—now safe In 
the states—writes that five soldados of 
the Vlllista following one day rode In
to her remote mountain camp. They 
were very decent fellows, and made no 
threats; still, In the absence of her 
husband, it seemed only wise to give 
them plenty of food and drink, also to 
yield gracefully to the request of one 
of the number, who said he was the 
captain, for the "loan” of a blanket.

Pretty soon a second warrior Inti
mated that he, too, could use a blanket 
to advantage In his campaigning, add
ing that he, too, was captain. When a 
third made the same request, also an
nouncing his rank as that of captain, 
their hostess paused in her distribu
tion of blankets.

“ Tell me,” she Inquired politely, "Is 
this entire detachment composed ot 
captains?”

"Oh. no, señora!” replied the one 
who had first spoken. "I am Captain 
Primero, this is Captain Segundo, and 
that is Captain Tercero. Those”—In
dicating the two remaining—"are the 
private soldiers.”

And at this the admiring señora, ac
cording to her own account, at once 
gave a blanket to each ot the two 
"high privates la the rear rank”— 
moved by "sympathy with them for b«- 
ing captained firstly, secondly, and 
even thirdly, and also by admiration of 
them as being such rare birds!”— 
Youth's Companion.

Permitting Soil to Lie Uncultivated
During Summer Allows Decay of 

Grass Roots and Good Results 
Follow Method.

Perhaps the best time to break raw 
prairie sod is quite late in the spring 
or early In the summer and the work 
must be done deeply. Breaking at this 
time kills the grass and the usual plan 
of allowing the sod to lie fallow dur
ing the summer allows the decay of 
the grass roots. Then by pulverizing 
or backsetting the new land is put In
to good seedbed condition for the 
seeding of winter wheat or other fall 
grain Hence good results usually fol
low this method of breaking and crop
ping prairie land, writes Charles 
Holies In Denver I''’ield and Farm. The 
good results come as much or more 
from the fact that the land lies fallow 
for an interval before the crop Is put 
In which allows for the decay of the 
sod and the improvement of the physi
cal condition of the soil as well as 
the preparation of available plant food 
for the use of the first sod crop.

When sod is broken and the cropi 
planted almost Immediately, whether 
the breaking takes place in the spring 
or fall, the resulting crop Is not apt 
to be a great success, and often the 
soli appears to be Injured for the 
growing of succeeding crops. If the 
plan is to plant crops next spring on 
this new land It may be better to 
break in fall or winter Instead ot 
spring breaking Just previous to plant
ing the crop We have never done 
any winter breaking but have under
taken experiments in fall and early 
spring breaking and the results have 
been favorable to the work when 
spring crops were planted.

There Is a general Impression 
among some farmers that the winter 
breaking or winter plowing of land 
Injures the soil, but I have not been 
able to prove this true and have never 
seen any injurious results from such 
practice. Growing a crop on raw land 
affects the soli Injuriously and the bad 
results are some.,mes observed for 
several seasons after breaking This 
is a fact which I have demonstrated 
and it is for the reason that the sod 
was given no interval to decay and 
get Into good conditicn before the 
planting of the first crop. I have seen, 
such new land, after the growing of a 
crop of flax planted immediately af
ter breaking, back-set In the fall when 
the sod turned over In dry undecayed 
chunks and In bad physical condition.

Such fields produced poor crops for 
two or three seasons as compared with 
adjacent land which lay fallow during 
the first summer after the spring 
breaking. While I do not belleye fall 
or winter breaking Is preferable to 
spring or early summer breaking, yet, 
if the soil 1j In good plowing condi
tion. not too wet. and the farmer has 
more time to do the work In the fall 
or winter, the breaking may be done 
at that time without Injuring the land 
or seriously Interfering with future 
crops. If a spring crop Is to be planted 
It will be advisable to break rather 
deeper than is the usual practice and 
not to replow, but to prepare the seed
bed by disking and harrowing In the

Hair Demand Exceeds Supply.
During the last few years the expor

tation of human hair from Japan has 
increased to the point that the de
mand for it now far exceeds the avatl- 
able supply. Especially when com
pared with that ot the average Euro 
pean, the hair of the Japanese woman 
Is extremely long, elastic, and strong, 
which gives It superiority tor commer 
clal purposes.

The United States and France offer 
the principal markets for the Oriental 
dealers, la Europe U Is much used 
lor wewviss purposes, the hair beiiig 
bleached by chemical treatment, dyed 
In different colora, and subsequently 
woven with silk into ribbon materials 
and heary fabrics saitsbls for dra- 
psriss aad npbolatsrlBs, sosss at 
which oommand prloas of ssTurai feia* 
drod posads a yafih

Yields It Recommended by Kan
sas College Expert.

(By rnOF. T,. K. CALL. Kansas State Ag
ricultural Collect I

Plow early for large yields.
Early listing is better than late 

plowing.
Double listing is better than single 

listing.
Early disking followed by medium 

early plowing is good farm practice.
Deep early plowing is advisable.
Summer fallow is the safest prac

tice In western Kansas.
Summer fallow accomplishes for tha 

we.stern Kansas farmer what early fall 
plowing accomplishes for the eastern 
Kansas farmer.

Rotate wheat with other crops.
Continuous wheat growing will even

tually spell disaster.
Plant only pure, clean seed.
Use barnyard manure or straw 

spread lightly as a top dressing on 
wheat—it pays everywhere In this 
state.

THINGS TH A T C A N T BE DONE
Chickens Will Not Thrive Without

Grit or Green Feed of Some Kind 
In Spring.

You can't keep chickens in good 
health without grit.

You can't make eggs with foods 
that make fat.

Y'ou can't make a hen set until she 
wants to.

Y’ ou can’t make chickens thrifty 
and productive without green food of 
some kind. If not sprouted oats, feed 
cabbage, beets, potatoes, applet or 
onions, cut up in small bits.

\
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Such
tobacco
enjo5rmenl

W h y  W a it?

as you never thought 
could be is y o u r s  to 
c o m m a n d  quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette!

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat- 
isi'action your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That's because 
it’s made by a patented 
process that cuts  out  
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
W e  prefer to give quality

W e willl sell you a car and let you pay as you 
Good terms, so that you can get your car new.

W e had choice of many agencies for cars, and 
decided the Overland and Ford were the two best cars 
on the market. Let us demonstrate and chow you.

W e can also fit your houfe up with a nice set 
of furniture, five ycd time on it too. Fine line of
refrigerators and ice boxes, and everything that goes 
into the house.

Boot & Shoe Maker.
I I am now prepared to give you 
the very beet in a genuine good 

I Shopinado boot 
or slioe. All sty
les and kinds for 
yonr own fancy.
Also do general 
iei>iiiringoubt)ots 
anil sluKis. Woi’k 
guiiraiiU'ed on ev- 
oi'i tiling. Give 
me a call and lets
get acipiainted.

M A IL
OKDEKS

Given |>ronipt and eareful atten
tion. Shoi> across street from 
Wagon yard. Come In.

ALBERT WILDE

Wlaml. - Texas

Locke i^ros,

The House of Quality

B. Y. P. U.
the national joy smoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. Y o u  n e v e r  tasted the like of i t !  
And that isn't strange, either.

Buy  /Vine« A ib z r t  every* 
w here to h o ce o  it  $o!J in 
top p y  red hagB, 5c; ttJy red  
tine, lO e ; h und ióm e pound  
and h.d- -t>oand tin  hum i* 
dore—e n d ^ th a t cork tng hne  
pound  c ty tta l-  g lo i t  humi* 
d or With eponge-rnoietener 
to p  th a t k eep » the tob a cco  
in «UC A c /et cr r nm— uiw ay» !

Men who think  they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can s m o ke  and w i l l  sm oke  it they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A . a try
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjo)mrtent 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story!

R. J. REYNOLDS tOSACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C

P. L. SHELTONABSTRACT |
Of Title made to any land or tow n

lot in koberts County | P h ys ic ia n  and Surgeon
J. K. McKENZlE i «»m.-.-..     hI

Miami. - • Texas i -MIAMI TEXAS-

The N ew  Bakery

Is O pen

W e came here to give you good service in the 
bakery line. W e keep on hand good bread, buns, 
cakes, pies, etc. Will be glad to serve you.

Everything is kept strictly sanitary and 
ask you to give us a trial.

we

M ia m i B a k e ry
J. E. Kermode

Che fugami Cbief.^
iMIB I 1-1» EVMJY THURSDAY.

Entered at the poHtoffice at Miami, 
Texas, as second-clasH matter.

./NK UOLl.AK CKK V KAK IN AOVAN'I.'E

L. O. WA.mosfcii, I'ki’ tor a  Owner.

MIAMI, TEX, .May, 18 HMk

ANNOUNCEMENTS
! We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates for « ftice, 

! s'lbjecr to the action of the Demo- 
! cratic Primary July 22, 1916.
For District Judge:

W. R. Ewing 
Frauk Wjliis 

For Dis'rivt Attorney:
.1. A. Holmes.
E. J. Pickens 

For County Judge:
J. E. Kinney 

For County Clerk:

May ’dl, 7 .tiO i».m.
Siihjoct -What is my duty to 

"a id  liais», wlui ill', not clii is 
tiiiiis':' ScriptiiI’o l•».íl(lillg. Luke 

I»‘ad».r Mr. h’ riml» Hnllaiul 
l ’ ,ay».r, .song I.'»

S i-rip l uro l ' ‘ssn;i 

Ivxi'a 7:10 I> ■r¡». (Jraliiun
.Joiiii 1.A-IIH lliibiM'
I ’ -alin H4;l() .M.vrtl»* Miittlii'ivs 
1 .luhii l:7 .)t‘.ssie Holler 
'■y duty to.va rd llio-,e \\liO| 

are r.ot chrLstiuiis is to lead tiiem 
toCiirisL I ’.iper .\li.ss G»*orge. 

Song 49
How can 1 discimrge niy duty 

totlie uii.saved- lalk Hro "hat- 
ley.

1 must go after tlie nn.saved, 
l»itlH*r, Mrs- Frank Holland 

VVe must seek wi.sdniu from' 
G»ul Wood son ( 'olTec.

Duet, Ml'S .Jones, Miss Geor- 
iît-*.

Hiisiness, Henediction.

P U R S L E Y ’S 

Transfer Line

Solicit a liberal share of 
your dray work and 

hauling. All work given 

I careful and prompt at

tention.

Miami, Texas.

DR. M. L. GUNN
Physician and Surgeon

Otilcc at Central Drug Store

Meet Me At The

F O U N T A IN
Where you will **nd all thingn 

Sweet and pure. Purity in our 
store at all tituoa paramount.

.SuiniiiLir drinks served from
nur fountain---- healthful, »s)ot-
iux; and delighttui.

The Miami Drug Co.
A .M. .Jubea, Prop

Eyes tested and glasses fitted

Green Lake Items

K. HICKMAN %% %»%

.OEALb'P IN V

j l . j l i i i i l is ,P ip e s ,C a s in g

rHirdwait). Stoves.
z J oakY -

and T in w a re s. > in '

;  "CiaTfla clipper" firm
\ IMPLEMENTS & MACHINERY.
4

M. M. Craig, Jr.
' W. S. Martin 

For Slieriff anJ Tax Collector: 
O. B. Haruin 
E. M. McCracken 
K H. Elkins

For T:‘x Assessor;
H. M. Anderson 
S. F- Fitzgerald 
Lee Richardson

For County Treasurer:
fJan Kivlehcn 
Homer Tolbert

For Commissioner I'recinct No. 1 
.1. "  . Harrah

For lieprgrentati'e 124th district. 
C, W, Thurman

(ialvanlzud Tank«. Trooirtii,. M»-talIc Well Curhlnp, Made to Order S

4 l l.N S U O I '  I N  C O . N N K C  I I O N .
«  W  ‘V % .V %

R E A L  E S T A T E -
We have anything and everything that you 

could want, from vacant town lots to the largest 
of ranches.

C A T T L E —

We have any size herd, any 
breed, anywhere. Write or wire

E. M . Giblette &  Company
Land, Cattle, Insurance. Miami, Texas

jC M o U  cL.LSn 
May 21 at. 2 .'10 p. in .

Sulijwd; Tlie .MiMaionary Doctor 
Scripture reudiiig, Luke 10-30-87 
by leader, Ahuv George.

Prayer
Song
A notileinauM non bealed, Jobu 4 

S7-48 Audrey Cooper.
JoLii 4-49-50 .Adah Hiiiiiplirey.
A liliud mail given a ght, John 9- 

I •(> Kiliia .louee.
Song
A general healing Malt 8 - III 17 

fietia l.yona.
A girl brought l»ack to life Matt, 

8 18 I'J, Alice Hotter.
Lazarua raiaed from the dead, 

.lohii i t-84 30 l.a>uiH Holler
Hung, huainenn beuedirtiou.

.1. E. Si-iiz and wife ntteiuli dj 
cliurcli at .Miami Sunday.

Cirv'iMi I*Tke school closod last 
Wednesday. They had dinner 
on the ground a spelling miitrli 
Wednesday night. I

Lucus Hroaddu.s and wife I 
s|»ent Sunday at "  heider Paris“ .s 
lioiueun the south i>laiiis. j

H li ve Patton and wife, Fh ve 
Hlack and Mrs Pursley, Sani| 
•Sliai'tziT, N.-va l.ogaii, anil ( ’ L. | 
Hroaddu.s and Homer Allen went* 
to Miami Sat 11 rda.v

Mrs Wiley is sp.‘nding the 
week wilti Mrs. Pursley.

Mr. Homer Kitchen is (»n the 
■sick list this week-

W. H. Iviti'lien gave a singing 
Sunday night-

Hall Glas.s and family visited 
in (Ji liillree last week.

Hye Williams and family spent 
Sunday at tlie Gialiam home 

Willie Clirisloi»lier and family 
si»ent Saturday in Miami,

D E N T IST
Dr. F. N. REYNOLDS

“My .Motto’’
First clusM work and careful op
eration S|»ecial attention given 
to '¡»yorrhea, (disoa.se of the 
gums) and plate work-

All work entru.sted to my care | 
will be ai>i>reciated and guaran- 
anteed- Can always be found in 
Smith & Durum bid. Miami Tex* 

Phone 132
Ollice huurH H-12 1 5

Going to Build
If 8 0  come and see our large 
stock of building material—  
LUMBER lime, brick, COAL  
Hog fence, and barb wire.

Screen Doors—
A nd Paint

W e have a large stock of 
' screen doors and fixtures, 
j Our paint and varnish stock 
is complete.

I Come See Us
I “W e are headquarters for the 

house complete”

PICTURE FRAMES
I have anything 
in this line you 
could wantand 
want your job. 
LET S FICCER

ROY TROWBRIDGE
Miami, Texas

P A N H A N D L E
Lumber Company

Cooks on Vacation

I dealer is unquestioned I While on their trip, Kid. Cook 
I will also I'onduct revival nieet- 
. ings at several ¡»laces. They 
will return ubout July first. !

PAY-UP NOTICK 
Anyom* knowing themselves

Waller Ci>ok and family left: 
Monday by iiutouiobile for Celi-j 
na where they they go to si»end | 
a few week.s vacation, vi.sitingj
relatives and friends. j

Mr. CiMtk is one of the

Light Rains Yesterday

Light rains visited this section 
ye.sterday. A moderately good 

livHSt! ,..,in f„]| j„ Gre,>n Uike coun- 
I»iano and jewelry dealers in thelt,.y, getting lighter toward town 
Panhandle. The past neveral j«„d are very
months have been very strene- t¡,is morning for more, 
ousforhiiii, having doñean ex Elarly wheat is still looking 
tra large business, and no doubt ^oud and many of our fanners 
the vacation which he is taking kave hoiws of getting a 12 to 13 
will Ije of much value. The Cook' bushel crop, 
family moved here from Higgins

See

Kivlehen & FíDCh
at the

Sanitary Barber Shop
for

Shaves, liair Cutsl and 

allf'Barber Work 
in first-class 

Style.

Also High class bath 
Accomodations

town ». 1 /ti ICity Barber Shop

I

indebted tu.l. W. PhiliKitt ¡»lea.se 
•call at W. K. Stockers office and 
settle, m,v IsMjks will b«* found 
there.

.1 W Philpott.

two years ago, coming without 
ca¡»itulor business, nnd has 
since that time built up a busi
ness second to none in this ¡»art 
of the state, and has also built 
u¡» a nice capital to work iqKm.

Baptist Church
S S, lOa.m. every Suoda.y 

Preaching 11 a in and 7:8(1 p ni. 
Prayer meeting every Wedueitday  ̂

night. AVe extend ■ hearty wel
come to all to come and worabip

First Class Service
M et and C e ld  Oath

Agent for Panhandle! 
STEAM l a u n d r y }
Yaar Patronaga Oolialtas

T. L. Pulaski]
0 0 0 0

His Imputation as a go.id Itoiiest with n*. U. 1\ Wileford, pasto

Tn
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F ot" C â s h

Eriday and Satutday we wiîl give U

Ut*d euro sy rnp 4r)«‘

7:'c!
ÎOj
ir.c

hijilit Cnist lloiT ]>pr sftclf,
W liitt* euro syi'iip al âàc 
12 11), puIV fiuu‘ sugar 
K)ia*utcnu Iv.C'. li.ilfiii;; p-> vder 
#1.(K) «•an ('al)iin't
¡ill) run tomaturs 2 lor 2.k- I gal. can of colTc 
1 gal. can of pa-icli<*s r„- i t, ,| ,,i 1, ,,r áOj
1 gal **an »)lal)l< lM>i ri«*.s ñác á lli.s. good cotfce SI (H)
Any kind dried fruit, iv r  pound 10,.
$1 (Ml ran l{<>ady inon«>y rotïuu «ĵ ,.

Special Prices and reasonable re
duction on many things for cash on 
these two days.

J m  R, WQiJsisr

WE-

ch

iski

THE CEilTSSl m  STORE,
DRUGS and WEDICINES, Toilet articles, Etc

~ C  S. SUWER, Prop—

J E V V tL V , KODAKS AND  SUPPLIES

M i a m i  ̂ Texas.

V/e are Prepared to supply your 

every want o f school, home or field in 

staple and Fancy D ry Goods. A lw ays  

welcom at j

S. C. O SB O R N E  &  CO.

A re  always at your service 
and certainly appreciate your bus
iness. W e  have on hand at all 
times a complete line of fresh gro
ceries. Try them.

Miami Merc. Co.
W anting your business

-jK s-isa. - s t S ' K c - ^ m î c m s i m

Buyer W anted

640 Acres Roberts County
Tlie owner of lids projierty Im.s advised u.s to make 

quick sale, and lu*ofT«'rs same at f«)llowing t«M ius;
Cash Payment

10 notes payable 1 to 10 years $405 41 eaclj note 
$630.14 due in SOdays at 3 )>er cent 

This land is but 3 miles from town and railroad, 
and there is about 2.50 acres choice farming land, 
Ivlng all In a body There is plenty of water at a 
very shallow depth. The owner of this proiHirty is 
a non-resident and offers it at the above terms for 
immediate sale "  e recommend this as a good buy 
and there is a gu«Kl chance here for a man to make a 
start on a stock ranch. Further particulars on re 
que.st- Abstract of land at our office.

Panhandle Land Company
16 Tubb Bldg. 

Canadian, Texas. Phone 237

Mi-H TbxuH Hear« of Pain pa viait. 
•-(1 frieiidi« iu Miami tliia week,

.Mra, Ellia is li(-re ilea week viait* 
iiig her daughter, Mrn. N.s [.ocke.

Mra, Newt Ua^ke ie driving a 
uew e,|r,.HHe<l up" Ford this week 

MImh Clara llliick ordere<i the 
Chief sent lu her father at Jerioo 
for a year. ̂ I

A report from ^'uuadiuu late i
ye terday evening stated that tlie
lighteuing Htnii't and killeil a muu
l>\ the name of Harry (irusa at that

I place.
 ̂ t ¡11« .Severtsoi) WHH ap p  »inted ap-

I pruiser for the Puiupa Mutual In- 
j-urauce Coii'pan.v I hi-* week. He 
I made four uppraiMemeiits. ranging 
! fiom two to uiuety per centdiiiuage 
on tlie recent hail.

'I'lie I'reHlivterian l.adieN Ai*1 met 
with Mi'h. Mc-lulire 9 present. It 
waH tlioiight best to «lisconlinue our 
cooked food sales aud to aeive din 
ner on eleotiou dar. We wish t«> 
thank the public for their help and 
patronage in our pantel post side.

C H. Ketfer of ( aiiy un is visiting 
Ihís week w iili his brotlier J M.

.VIr. añil Mrs. Kmmett LeForse 
weie visiiors in Ihe city .Munday.

Miss Ora Uegal of Deiinisoii, is 
visiting tile .A. b. I.toiis hume,

Mrs. .1. \l. Kell^r is vis.ting this 
j week willi relalives iu Lips*
(S-mh. I

i i
M*". and .Mrs. bi M. (Sihiette are

rejoiciijg lilis v̂e••k over Ihe arrivul
oí a iiew girl at llieir hoiise .Munday

It. I). Iluiiiveii sliipped two cars
of hogs lo \\ H-hita .Mou*)ay, go’Iig
up witli tl-ein. I

b. P. Ke'il of M-iheetie ma<Ie a j 
short biisinesH slay lu .Miuim '1 iits* 
dav oveiiliig,

.M**. añil Mrs. Clai-eiice Nelsou j 
move<l lo l'aiiipn las! week where 
he lissaci-epted a positiuu witii the 
Lucke store. I

L.h. l roas wa.s iii from bis rauv h 
lust week and reports thingH iu a 
luighty good couilitou uut his way. : 

i If. P, Heitz was iu tile citT on 
busiuess viatnr<luy and reuewed for ,

N o w ^
is the time to have that old 

machinery repaired, dont wait 
until you need it.

W .  H. E LL IO T T , Blacksmith

Mesaera Sharp and Scott of I3ii. chief.
cago were here this week transact-1 Clarence Lee and wife and Mrs.
tug liusiuesa with U U. Robertson • , , , . , ,, Blake Ijee and daughter Laura
aud lisikiug «)vcr the country — were shopping in Miami Tuesday.

The directors of the Miami Mer
cantile Company met. .Saturday and 
went over the (.'ampauiea books, 
tiudiug them very satisfactory and 
alao the business doing extra well 
under Mr. McGregors management.

Geo. Walstead resigned this week 
as county Coiuiuissfouer of precinct 
No, 2 aud J. A. King was appoint-

W. E. STOCKER

They^
are large loan men who have been 
looking over the country and trying 
to ascertain the reason why ihey 
are not able to loiin our people 
more money.

M. iT ni^ ’KS
Li'dit and Life in the Sunrise 

Kingdom and on Facific coa.st—
.Tapan iind Japanese in America.
Hibleh'sson .Tesus the Light -To ed to fill his place, 
day we h--d a beautiful mission- p„, Miirfee and wife left last 
ary le.-*son in the church at tlie Pampa.i
regular hour. Our lesson was
illustrated by a small crayon m ,^j
colors of a beautiful sketch o f | ,
country in Japan. Across t h e ^ ^  satisfuc ' 
water from the golden \\«:.st ^  their uew loca- '

tiun.
E. M. Gihlette this week sold the 

4 ] 2 suction nakci- ranch north of 
Piiuhsmlle to a .Mr, Sanders of 
Okluhouji«, Cousideiatiuu i$‘21,Ul)0 

Cape VV ilhiighiim, an old timer

Line o f shoes, hats, caps, shirts, 
underwear, collars, ties, sox, oh! 
anything that men wear.

H ave your old suit made new.

The Toggery
J. E. M A R T IN , Prop.

!

Rockvale, Domioo and Niggerhead coal 
in all SIZES. POST, COTTON SEED 
CAkE AND MEAL. LUMP And crusM 
Rock Salt

N E W  A N C i t r ^  S A C K S
Trees! Treei!

iWhen In town dont forget to 
Re your order with J. W. Har- 
for any kind of nur.sery 

tk Agt. Plainvlew Nursery

J. H. K E LLE Y . Phg. M. D
Physician and Surgeon

i Special attention given to Obstetrics 
and diseases of children-

iiflsn
I Office at Miam Dlrua Co.

J. A. Holmaa I —PhM «33~

> r r E E  A  H O L M E S
iMwymr»,

• K N m m A L  ^ m A G T io m
OrviCB IX CHKISTOrriKR Bl'ILUtMO

nnim m l -  T 0 xm » .

> 3’UA DF; I «iwn 25 aftres 
['•iiU at .\tuarillo, tliat^ I will 

Oe for land or city proi>erty 
Miami. I ’refer to 

It for acm ige proisirty of 
vidue-
• . VV. A. Dyer

PASSKMOKR,’'r itA IN  TIM E I AUU 

il7_Weat Bound.......  8.1.T p. m. daily
21— West Bound 2;;i7 a. m. daily
22— East Bound . 2:3.) p. m. dally
14—East Bound. .......lOildP.m.dally

See or call Harry A. Nelson 
If you want to buy pui-e brad 

! 1‘crclieron Stallions He has 
1 some gix)d ones and can save 
I you iuoiM»V<»a .Hhiu,

came a stream of light only a 
small iX)ftion of beautiful far a- 
way Japan. I..<K)king for the 
source of a broad stream ciiiue 
out of the heavens upon .i small 
biind of women an«l was there 
rcllecled across the waters, 
shinning so brightl.v they fell 
at home on ftivort'd few. F’or 
the light that .shines farthest, 
shines brightest at home. How 
sad that the picture was marred 
becou.se there were only a few 
retlecting the light. .lesus is 
the light of the world and liglit- 
eth every miiii that comelh to 
him- Hut how often we fail to 
letonr light so shine but hide it 
under tlie bushel of world cares 
and pleasures while the Held Is 
white unto harvest and still the 
reaiters are few-

^  9 ^ -------- -
The following item clipped (rum 

a Bpucial news item from HohwuII 
New Mexico Military Inetifute iv- 
ea much cre«lil to a Miami boy who 
ia attending that achool. It refurr 
e«l to hoDora from the achool 
•Next on the list atniula Oliver E l

liott of Miami, who last year re
ceived the Captain Kobiu)*oo medal 
an aWHid for the greatert improve
ment in military and academic s ork 
for efficiency anti leaderahip. Thi. 
medal ia one of the most prizu'l of 
fer«)d by the aclioi'T, and l>ran-la ihe 
receiver aa a high grade man'*

M. VV tiullivan opened a new 
cold drink alaud this week in John- 
niea Cafe, where be ia praj)ared to 
serve yon with anything ia that 
line.

Panhandle Hardware & In-plement dealers Association, Ama
rillo May 22-24, on sale may 21 22 I3 70 round trip 
Texas Preas Association ElPaso Tickets on sale -June 4 5 limit 
I2 423 to round trip
Summer School State Normal San marcos. Tickets on sale may 
28 to 31, limit August 6th, one and a third fare round trip 
State Democratic < onvention San Antonio, tickets on sale may 
2I-22 limited to 27, one and a third fare round trip

J. M. K E F F E R .  Agent.

VV’e take this method of 
of this pail ot tue t'anhaudlu, and  ̂[¡^ly thanking our many

To Our Customers

one lime iiiiiiiĤ -cr of

pub-
cus-

tho Turkey tQjmjrs who have ¡so liberally 
Trucks, was hero visiting old frieuda'sliiired their business with the 
last week. Ha went from here to ! tii-m since the present manage- 
tbe W*i*hitii where a short visit was* njent took charge. We have
made with Cap Arriugtou. Mr 
Wilhughuiu uuvv lives at Kli’uso,

used our best endeavor, and 
trust that all are pleaseil witli

1 Hrizeudiue was transferred this the service we have given.
week to tirst trick operator at Pampa 
He moved û i there .Monday.

Miss Arline Baskin is a visitor at 
the O. C  Elliott home this week.

Miss Cat rie Gatlin is a visitor at 
the I'. K. Btirum houie this week.

Mr, aud Mrs. N. .S, IxK-k« made 
the round trip to Wellington this 
week where they went to visit

.Again thanking you, we are, 
Yonr’s very truly

J. A. Newman &  Son

WE Reprasent relia
ble Hail Insurance Com
panies at Reasonable 

sick! prices.

WE
Have several accounts run 
over from last year. W e  
would respectfully ask all 
parties owing us on last 
years account to come in and 
settle up as we are going to 
turn all old accounfs over to 
an attorney for collection.

J. R. W ebster.

relatives. Miss .sullie Dicker-ou 1 L. B. Robertson &  Son
went as fur as shamrock with them |
and will visit there a few da.in, j Dont Forget

Sir. II. P. rhisuiii and {wife are j C L . A . W ^ *
visitingthis week with a daiigh'er i 
in Gray county.

M. M . Crnig >*• vp^niliuur a few | 
da.vs this week among tbe voter« of t 
this county in interest of his can- | 
ilidacy for Clerk.

P. W. ROBERTSON  
Lawyer

Civil Practice 
Office, Smith A Huruiu Bid. 

Miami, Texas

9f

a*-:-'

Tom Coffee Sells
L'l.st week Tom Coffin* «-on- 

traded bi.H 5,1KK) acre finteli in 
th*‘ extreme west part of thi?* ! indob «ow, with 
county to Hen Ihiird of I*!impa, | 
con.sideiation ÿb.OÜ lier nerv». | D

Every Monday Night

'^Diamond from  
I The Sky
I Every Friday Night 
They get better all the time 
■ Admission 10 St 20 c e n t s ____________________
Cap Rock Theatre Mobeetie

Money To *oan
Mone.v to loan on land. Quick aer. 
vice.

Robertaon &Son

L08T--35x4 1-2 auto casing on 
rim, pumiied up. For Overlaiut 
six, lost between Miami and A
lUa» aaaw| aaaasê - AAWSÂ  f

J- W-Phili)ott, Miami

road, a gray overcoat, wiUi i>air 
FOR SAI.E A ffrat class j brown woolen gloves in pocket, 

two months old I tinder please leave at Chief office* 
j or return to owner-

Z. Williams I F. M. Totty, Mobeetie

id.'
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THE CHIEF, MIAMI, TEXAS

Druggist Recommends 
Fine Kidney Medicine

W i have t>evn selling IV. Kiliiier’s 
6wamP'Ui>ot for the l>ast seven je.irs anil 
during that time we have never heard a 
complaint. .\11 of our cuaiomers “pi ik 
in the highest terms of the result« ohtain- 
ed from its use ami all are well pie»“ .i 
with it as .V kidney, liver and Mulder 
medicine. We think it is a line remedy 
•nd we sell a great quantity of it.

Very truly vours,
E. E. H.VliKAH' 4 st^V.

IVlIggisI s,
Dec. 17th. 1915, Golden (.'iiy. Mo
frove What Swtmp-Root Will Do For You

Send ten cents to Dr Kilmer 4 ('o., 
Binghamton, N. Y'., for a sample size liot- 
tie. It will convince anyone. You will 
•Iso receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidneys and bind
dee, \Vhen writing, be sure snd mention

ula *this paper. Regular fifty cent and one- 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
•tores.—Ade.

Some men who nm for office ought 
to be made to run the gantlet.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are l'est for liver, 
bowels and stomach, t)ne little Pellet for 
• laxative—three for a cathartic,—.tdv.

iDeautiful Homes
r^ ^ M a n ila

IS
L E

It's a good thing to have a temper If 
you know how to handle it.

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY 
but like cciunierieu uioucy lU,: Imlt» 
tion has not the worth of the original. 
Insist on "I-a Creole" Hair Dressing— 
U s the original. Darkens your hair in 
the natural wav. but contains no dye. 
Price 11.00.—Adv.

Horses That Are Properly Housed 
and Cared For Make Money 

for Their Owners.

SPACE IS IMPORTANT POINT

Building Described Below Hae That 
Requisite and Practically All Con

veniences Necessary — Special 
Attention Given to the 

Feed Room

Mr. William A  Radfnrd will answoi 
! qui'Htlrms and give advli-e KUKK OK 
i COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
! sutiject of building work on the farm, for 

the readers of this p.ipt'i. On aie.iunt of 
his wide experlenee as Kditor. Author and 
Manufacturer, he is. without dnuht. the 
highest uiithortty on all these sulih cts. 
Address all Inquiries to William A  K.iil- 
ford. No. I ’d  I ’t nirle avenue, i 'lileago, 
III., and only Inclose two-ceiit stamp fur 
reply.

THE LARot Middle, s a l a ,

Even the youth who claims to have 
a tinisbed education has a lot to 
learn. M

Im portant to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In Tse for Over 30 Years.
Children Crv for Fletcher’s Castoria

If one man in a thousand pays at
tention to what you say. you are In 
luck.

SOAP IS STRONGLY ALKALINE 
and constant use will burn out the 
scalp. Cleanse the scalp by shampoÌB- 
Ing with “ La Creole" Hair Dressing, 
and darken, in the natural way. those 
ugly, grizzly hairs. Price. $1.00.—Adv.

Forgot the Hostess.
The I.ndy —The last officer billeted 

on us knew no one else lii the neigh
borhood.

The Officer—Great Scott! How aw
ful.

Horse Disliked Cigarettes.
A sensitive horse who has a dislike 

for cigarette smoke attacked Edgar 
Akers, aged twenty-five, and bit him 
on the right hand. Akers was smok
ing a cigarette at Sixth and Spring 
streets near the horse, which was 
standing at the curb. With an angry 
squeal, the horse seized Akers by the 
right hand. Akers managed to free his 
hand, but not until the horse's teeth 
had tom the flesh from the fingers.— 
Ia>8 Angeles Times.

Felt Sorry for the Apostle,
Mrs. Podger, a Lancashire woman, 

has several sons at the front. Recent
ly a neighbor, superior to her sur
roundings by education and rearing, 
called on her, and as they talked of 
Salonlkl, where one of her sons was, 
she remarked that Salonikians were 
the Tbessalonians to whom St. Paul 
had sent a letter. “ Well,” said Mrs. 
Podger. as she looked up from her 
washtub. ■■'e may 'ave written there: 
I ’m not sayin' as 'ow 'e din't. But 
I’m sorry for 'Im it 'e sent parcels. 
1 sent two to my boy months since, and 
they ain't been delivered yet.”—Ixin- 
don Mail.

MEAL-TIME CONSCIENCE. 
What Do the Children Drink?

There are times when mother or 
father feeds the youngsters something 
that they know children should not 
have. Perhaps it is some rich dessert 
but more often it Is tea or coffee.

It is better to have some delictons, 
hot food drink that you can take your
self and feed to your children, con
scious that It will help and strength
en. but never hurt them.

A I'orkstate lady says: " I  used
coffee many years In spite of the con
viction that it Injured my nervous sys
tem and produced my nervous head
aches. While visiting a friend I was 
served with Postum and I determined 
to get a package and try it myself. 
The result was all that could be de
sired—a delicious, finely fiavored, rich
ly colored beverage. Since I quit cof
fee, Postum has worked wonders for 
me.

"My husband, who had suffered from 
kidney trouble when drinking coffee, 
quit the coffee and took up Postum 
with me and since drinking Postum be 
has felt stronger and better, with no 
Indication of kidney trouble.

"You may bo sure I find it a great 
comfort to have a warm drink at 
meals that I can give my children, 
with a clear conscience that it will 
help and not hurt them as coffee or 
tea would.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich.

Postum comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal—the original form— 

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pkgs.
Instant Po«tum—a soluble powder— 

disBuiTei quickly in a cup of hot wa
ter. and, with cream and sugar, makes 
a delicious beverage Instantly. 30c 
and 50c tins.

Both forms are equally delicloua 
and cost about the same per cup.

“ There’s a Reaaon” for Postum.
—sold by Orocera.

ANILA is a city of beautiful 
homes and extremely pictur
esque surroundings, the col
orful Orient blended with 

the practical convenience of the Occi
dent. according to a writer In the New 
Y’ork Sun.

In the early days, from 1900 to 1903, 
there was great diffiiulty In finding 
suitable homes for civilians and quar
ters for officers of the army. .At pres
ent in and about the city there are 
many attractive dwellings, rearranged 
Spanish houses and thoroughly up to- 
dato bungalows. Possibly one might 
criticize the intimate way in which 
some of the pretty concrete bungalows 
are huddled, two or three together, on 
a plot of land which, in Singapore or 
Colombo, would be considered inade
quate for the grounds of one home. 
Inside, however, the tiny house is 
luminously fresh and clean. If you are 
an American, the condensed con
venience of It all may compensate to 
a degree for the restricted lawn. It Is 
the spirit of practicality moved 
straight over to the Philippines from 
the I ’nltod States, which builds two 
houses where one should be.

Comparatively few Americans have 
built homes of their own. Mostly they 
have lived In the old Spanish houses, 
which are exceedingly commodious 
and picturesque, but often rather 
primitive as regards sanitary arrange
ments. They are solidly constructed 
to keep out the heat of the sun and 
also the typhoons.

The sliding windows with their 
many small panes of opalescent oys
ter shell can enclose the house com
pletely against ravaging wind and 
rain. There is invariably a stone 
paved courtyard where, before the 
days of automobiles, the carriages 

! were kept. The family occupied the 
! upper story, while the servants' quar- 
i ters were on the ground floor. These 
were never more than two stories be
cause of possible earthquakes. As a 
rule, the stable was underneath, or 

I near the kitchen, and the horses were 
I brought around from the back and 
harnessed to the carriage In the front 
courtyard.

I The iron barred windows of Spanish 
: times are seen always in Manila, even 
In the modern bungalows. They af 
ford excellent protection against ma 
rauders. both animal and human.

Typical High Class Dwelling.I The inner entrance, paved with 
I blocks of stone, leads by the tiled 
i steps and hallway on the ground floor, 
i Beyond are the servants' quarters and 
I kitchen. To the left before entering 
the dining room is the room of the 
No 1 boy or major-domo, who super
intends the household and must be al- 

I ways on hand. In a typical dwelling 
j of the better class the comidor, or 
dining room, has a tiled floor, barred 
windows and furniture of the beauti
ful native hard wood, narra, which 

I resembles mahogany. The table, 
i which seats twelve persons, is of one 
' piece of narra.
I The walls of the stairway are deco- 
I rated with very old temple hangings 
I and Moro scarfs, intricately woven by 
I hand and vividly colored. Frequently

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
On the larger tarms It is very nec

essary to have room for the horses 
that are needed in the work during 
certain seasons of the year, such as 
during seeding time in the spring and 
also during the fall plowing. Farmers 
that use during these seasons as mauy 
as 12 horses say that a good barn for 
them Is the best kind of economy. It

Natives and many Americans sleep 
on the Filipino beds. They are of nar 
ra, four posted and often extravagant
ly and beautifully carved. The can
opy over Uie top holds the necessary | keeps the horses In lino condition and
mosquito curtain. There is a border makes it easy to regulate their feed
of the wood about four inches wide 1 take care of them so that they
and the rest of the bed is precisely | ‘‘an work ten hours a day If necessary,
like a cane seated chair. Over this j building a special barn It Is pos-
the native spreads a strrw mat or to provide the various conveiil-

j the stairway leads directly into the
large middle sala, which is a combina- 

I tion of hall and drawing room. Walls I and celling are covered with cloth 
I which is painted or frescoed. In the 
I sala illustrated the frescoing is in soft 
I pink.
I The chairs, of woven sea grass and 
j  bamboo, are painted white aud uphol- 
I stered in pink flowered chintz. Odd- 
I shaped pieces of blackwood and narra 
I furniture are all about, and ancient 
j and curious embroideries, prints and 

brasses adorn walls and tables. All 
' the rooms are wonderfully ample and 

airy. Floors, doors, blinds and all 
I woodwork finishings are of exquisite 
’ native Umber.
I The large black gala, in cool blue, 
i opens on a veranda which faces the 
I sea. Here one has a superb view of 
I outgoing and Incoming ships In the 

natural harbor, guarded on either side 
by mountainous Marlveles amj Corre- 
gidor. Around the ro^ms, which are 
on the weather side of the house, runs 
s galeria, or small corridor, perhaps 
four feet wide. In time of severest 
typhoons it can be entirely enclosed 
so as to shelter the rooms in case the 
sliding windows are not auffleient pro- 
tactlosL

"petate" and a sheet. The American 
makes a concession to tenperate 
zone comfort by having a mattress to 
fit over the woven cane.

There are no cupboards in the Span
ish houses nor indeed in the newer 
dwellings of American designing. Be
cause of the intense humidity during 
the rainy season built-in closets would 
not be advisable. Wardrobes of na
tive camegon or narra wood and or
namented with delicate carving con
tain one's clothing.

The Filipino as a servant is gener
ally a success. Well and carefully 
trained he la a Joy. “ He” It invariably 
is, for only muchachos or boys are 
employed for household duties. In 
age he m.iy range from sixteen to 
sixty, but he is always called “boy.”

Families who have lived in the Phil
ippines for several years insist upon 
the native costume for their servants. 
The muchachos of the old time Eng
lish and Spanish families wore always 
the costume of their country. It con
sists of loose white duck or drill trous
ers and an upper garment o f whiLs 
called a "camisa China” like a laun
dered shirt with stiff bosom an|jQ, 
turned down collar. It is worn, how
ever, loosely outside of the trousers. 
Chinelas, soft heelless slippers, may 
complete the outfit, but it is the ac
cepted custom for the boys to go about 
the house barefooted. It has been ob
served that if muchachos are allowed 
to dress in American fashion they are 
apt to step over and beyond the lim
its of their calling.

Heat Is Not Distressing.
Manila is not so distressingly warm 

as Is sometimes supposed. Although 
tropical in climate, the heat never 
reaches the fierce height of summers 
In New Y'ork and Chicago. There is 
a fresh breeze from the sea in the hot
test season, April, May and June. 
Even at that time Manila is not as 
enervating or humldly hot as Singa
pore or Colombo.

There has been much to correct In 
a sanitary and hygienic way. Natural
ly in the fight for cleanliness, some 
of the picturesque bits of the medie
val town have been sacrificed.

Still, even with its modem hotels 
and clubs, trolleys and automobiles, 
at each turn one comes into contact 
with some oriental bit of local color. 
At one moment you pass a marvelous 
old church full of quaintly delicate 
wood carvings, centuries old. The 
moaquelike dome of the archbishop's 
palace gleams white through the palms 
as one strolls along the Malecón drive. 
Through the streets follow each other 
In a vivid, variegated flood of irides
cent color, blue and purple clothed 
China folk, gayly kimonoed Japanese, 
turbaned Sikhs, American sailors and 
soldiers, white robed Jesuit priests 
and brown garbed Capuchin mocks, 
and Filipino women in the brilliant 
plaid skirts and rainbow hued cam
isas of their native costume.

Nowhere In the world Is there a 
promenade more distinctive and pic
turesque than the Luneta of JIaiiila. 
Here at five In the afternoon juvenile 
Manila assembles with its nurses and 
amahs, to romp on the velvety greens
ward and revel in the fresh breezes 
from the bay. At six the concert be
gins and the flood of carriages and 
automobiles revolves slowly around 
the Luneta.

Night falls swiftly In the tropics. 
At seven the concert comes to a fin
ish. and at the opening notes of "The 
Star Spangled Banner” white uni
formed army officers descend from 
their carriages and stand at attention, 
and civilians, private soldiers and 
sailors, and the immense and motley 
crowd of Filipinos listen respectfully, 
hat in hand, till the last strains are 
ended. Then the lamps on the auto
mobiles and carriages flicker Into light 
like thousands of huge fireflies and all 
Manila hastens away In the luminous 
dark blue beauty of the bloasoa 
scented tropic night to dine.

cni-oa. such as feeding devlce.s. manure

Cork brick Is made of granulated 
cerk which is inlxod with refined as 
phalt and then pressed under heavy ; 
preasnre Into a brick The hriok Is, 
very resilient and never becomes slip
pery and can be washed down with a 
hose, .as It Is waterproof.

The brick are laid up Iti a half-inch 
Portland cenieiit cushion ard the joints 
between tho brick are grouted.

In some horse barns a floor of this 
typo is laid over the complete barn, 
but In most eases a concrete floor Is 
placed 111 the barn outside of the stalls.

A litter and feed carrMr track runs 
through the center of the barn and 
makes It an easy matter to keep every 
thing clean, so that there Is no excuse 
for allowing manure to accumulate. 
The track which handles the carriers 
run.s out through the sliding door In 
the back of the barn to a manure pit 
or directly to the manure spreader, 
from where the manure Is taken to the 
fields.

The frame of tho barn Is supported 
on a good concrete foundation that is 
carried down to spread footings below 
the frost line The walls are also car
ried 24 Inches above grade and the 
studs are placed on top of this wall. 
To protect the ends of *he studding 
and prevent them from rotting they 
are placed In studding sockets made 
of cast iron. These soi kets are Im
bedded In tho concrete and present 
one of the best wavs of constructing 
frame barn structures. Holes are pro
vided ill the sides of the sockets so 
that they can be nailed to tho upright 
timhors. Po.st sockets are also pro
vided for the double row of posts that 
run through the oenter of ilie haVn.

The construction of the feed room i 
shows very careful attention to details, j 
The sliding door that shuts this room j 
off from the rest of the stable is 
placed on an Inclined track so that it 
ns self-closing. This prevents the 
horses from getfing Into the grain and 
elimínales tho possihllitv of someone 
forgetting to close the door

Deing
Well
Prepared

/ iN flS EP TIC  POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Dissaivad ia water for dowdiM steps 
pelvic catarrh, ulcsratloa aad iaflata- 
mstion. RecomaMadod by Lydia E. 
Pinkhaia hied. Co, for tea years. 
A healing wonder fo^ Basal caUrrh, 
sore throat and sore oyos. EconomicsL 
Has «YltaoidiMry cWfuias «nd f—Mihiil power, 

Fr*«e 50c. tit oniĝ ites or pcgtpAid tqr

CCZENA!
Cnr ”̂ 1« cQarRni««4 to

•top Aiid p«*riD»ocatl)r car« 
terribie Itching ll (• oon>
poQQ(l**d fur that purpu** ao4 
7oar ntoDPf wiU be prumptif 
rRfnnd*»«! wlthoat c|ue»tk>i
tf UiiDt'a Cnrw ta i'« tu cni_ 
Iu*h.Ktricuta Tetter. HingWur« 
or anr ulb«r abio Aim
tbe bux.
Cur «a la  i> j A ll d m g  • to rM  
o r  h f  m a ll fr o m  th e

A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sheriao.TeL

HEAL SKIN TROUBLES
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Don't expect anyone tc give you 
medal for being a meddler.

66tT Ldmû
Ground Floor Plan of Horse Barn.

carriers, etc., that help in making the 
handling and conditioning of tho ani
mals very easy work.

The stable should be large enough 
to hold tho horses that are needed dur
ing the busy season. The one shown 
here has stalls enough for 12 horses 
and also has four stalls that can be 
used for valuable animals or for any 
reason desired. Outside Dutch doors 
are provided in the box stalls in addi
tion to an inside door and windows. 
Dutch doors are a great convenience 
during nice weather. They enable 
horses or cows to get plenty of fresh 
air without leaving the barn. If ani
mals are allowed to look around, as 
they can with such methods of con
struction, they are not as likely to be
come restless.

Concrete l3 not a satisfactory mate
rial as a general rule for the stalls 
of horse stables, as shod horses arc 
apt to slip and perhaps Injure them
selves. It Is very desirable to provide 
a material that can he washed down In 
the same way at concrete and yet pro
vides a surface that is resilient and 
that will not become slippery.

There are two materials that have 
been used for this purpose with con
siderable success. One is the cork 
brick that is specified in the accom
panying floor plans and the other Is 
the treated wood block. The wood 
block is in various forms and is treat
ed with many different substances, of 
which the most common Is creosote.

Above the stable Is a mow that can i 
be used for the storing of hay and ! 
straw. The roof is of the self-support
ing gambrel type so that a large unob
structed space Is left In this upper part 
of the barn. A dressed and matched 
flooring is placed under this so that 
no dust or chaff will fall down into the 
stable.

A vertical sliding hay door la pro
vided which does not take up any valu
able room and cannot be torn off Its 
hinges by the wind. Sliding doors 
aro a great convenience for this pur
pose and are rapidly taking the place 
of both the Inside and outside hinged 
door.

A circular concrete water tank 
shown In front of the barn in the Il
lustration la a great convenience. The 
Inside is made with a slight taper 
toward the top so that there will be no 
danger of Ice bursting the tank. The 
circular tank also leaves no projec
tions on which the animals can hurt 
themselves.

Why Thai Lame Dack?|
Morning lameness, sharp twinges

ck-when bending, or an all-day back 
ache; each is causa enough to bus- I 
pect kidney trouble. Get after the 
cause. Help the kidneys. "We 
Americans go it too hard. We 
overdo, overeat and neglect our 
sleep and exercise and so we are 
fast becoming a nation of kidney 
sufferers. 72% more deaths than I 
in 1890 is the 1910 census story. I 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. ThOU-| 
sands recommerd them.

A KaimmC«m
O. v r. Hersh. W.

Sixth St., Frankfort,
Kan., says: " I  went
through a serious op-
eratlon for k i d n e y  
trouble. A fter that I
was bothered by scald
ing and too frequent
passages o f tbe kidney 
secretions. O f t e n  1
fot so weak and dlszy 

could hardly stand
g bef

me turned » l a c k .  
Doan’s Kidney Pills
removed tho pain when passing tli

- id I ■kidney secretions, regulated the kldn 
action and corrected the diszlnesa 
other ailments."

Gat Doan’e al A v  Stera. lOc •  Bob

D O A N ’ S  ■ v .- j’j y
FOSTER-MILBURN CO. BUFTAU). N. '

Man Who Sticks, Wins.
It is hard to stay on and work aud 

stick, when tilings seem to go wrong- 
hut we have found that is just the 
way to make things go right.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever I

Antagonism That Helps.
He that wrestles with us strengthens 

our nerves and sharpens our skill. Our 
antagonist ia our helper.— Burke.

Surprising the Master.
In his “ Recollections” Bishop Wel

don tells an amusing story of an Eton 
boy. It was during a science class, 
and tbe master was showing his class 
the effect of heat upon two fluids in 
two tubes, when a voice at the back 
of the room audibly exclaimed, "Three 
to one on the rad.” The master, tak
ing out of bis pocket a notebook, waa 
proceeding to enter In It an imposition 
of two or three hundred lines against 
the name of the boy whom he aup- 
poseA to have marred tbe e ffea  of hla

experiment by this sporting offer, 
when the same voice from the back of 
the room was beard to cry, “ He has 
booked the bet.”

Prompt Relief—Permanent Ci 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble —  act' surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure '
indigestion,* - - _ .
Improve the complexion, brighten thej 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL T 

Genuine must bear Signât

Noncommittal.
"Are you a presidential candidate?" 
‘T refuse to answer,” replied Sena

tor Sorghum. " If I say > 0#' ft might 
be Uken as a joke and if I say 'ao' 
11 might be taken serlonaly."

K ill  A l l  F l i e s I
f lSwSj g y ^ . a s^ y  Klllsr atto»j ;  s^J

France was the Orst country to u m  
an ambulnnce.

MMIOLOBOMgMtINI
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means much towards the 
p r e s e r v a t io n  o f y ou r 
hea lth . T h e  stom ach 
must be kept strong, the 
liver mu.st be active and 
the bowels regular. As 
soon a.s there is any de
viation from  those con
ditions you should try

MB

O S T E T T E B ’ S
stomach Bitters
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There was a time wheu thinibh-s 
were an important part of a woman's 
jewelry.

That Itch, Burn and Disfigurs by 
Using Cuticura. Trial Free.

Tho Soap to cleanse and purify, tbs 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Hashes, j  
eczemas, pimples, dandruff and sore ] 
hands yield to treatment with Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. Relief fs immedi-1 
ate and bcalment. In most cases, com
plete, speedy and permanenL 

FVee sample each by mall with Book. I 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. Ia | 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adr.

Some men’s idea of good luck ia to| 
owe more than they can pay.

.Mways proud to ibow white clothe*.| 
Red Crom Bail Blue does make then 
white. zMl grocers. Adv.
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Fly Poison KiDs More Children 
lían  All Other Poisons Combined

For Safety*» Sak.€, U se "^
Is there In yonr home, anywhere 

within baby’s reach, a saucer of 
arsenic poisoned paper floutinit' in 
water, or a can with a sweeteneU 
poisoned wick?

Dnrintt 19IS, 28 eases of fly i>ol*onIsa 
were reported from 11 state*; Id 1914. 46 
CS1C5 from 16 states, fíy  pot*on kills morg 
tktiJ’t» Ikam kit otktT potsont combmtd.

Yet fly poUoo stih Is left noiruarded 
tirept In the bums* where motbeti hsvs 
lesrord that the sais, suss, uoa-poiusiiams, 
cSicicat fly catcher sod destróyer U I

TANGLEFOOT

GET THE LOT CLEANED

S o u n d  C o m m o n  S en se  in H a v in g  V a  
c a n t P r o p e r t y  P re s e n t  an  A t 

t r a c t iv e  A p p e a ra n c e .

House at ‘ Last Puts' the ' Final K on Merrimack
11  ̂ASIlIN'fiTON.—.Itfhn JaMb Rokers, >^ho represents a highly cultured and 
r f  orthoKraphloally correct constituoncy in Massachusetts, arose Id his wrath 
in the house one afternoon during the debate on the rivers and harbors bill and

liemoaned the fact that his favorite

3wi>«ai*Lsr::î>

gt*r^*.i

The Jnaniol of the M Ichî aa fltate M^lcel 
Society commerU tbue lo e rveeot U«ue: 

mptome of ar^nlcal p<>UoDins are very 
similar to those of cholera Infaotum; uo< 
^uhredly e Bumherof cases of cholera io- 
tanmna were really ceae« of aracokal p'>ikon« 
hw. but death, if occunio ,̂ was attributed to 
Cbt'iera iofantaiD.
**We repeat, arsenical fly destroying de* 

etces aredasgerous and should be abolUhed. 
Health ofHclaJs should become ato-jae«] to 
arevent farther loat of life from their so',irce. 
wr Miohiffaa Legislature, this last session. 
BsAsad a law regelating the sale of poisoaoue 
l)r papers.’*

T he O . &  W . Thum  Co.
CraBd Rapids» MacIl

m OK^ixEi'
YUmmis

I No other windmill gives for 
r your money nesr as much as you 
I get in lh!S ore. yet it coMs no 

} moitar.d wUi ;ast a ufetime.
6ERUIIE LOUISim 

MO CrPRESS WIND WHEEL
Mmtmmmli» Ormsimm Oum*

, 7>̂ *w wiDdnsOls stand up whsn all others go dosm 
««o'lTif. Wbyf Bacaussour patsnl Ions Weight

Have you a lot or a block of lots 
you wish to put on the market the 
coming season? Are they rough? Are 
they weedy or brushy? Have they 
been made more or less of a dumping 
Kround for the past years? If so, you 
will have two chances to one of sell
ing them if you take the trouble to 
put them into sale shape, says the 
Minneapolis Journal.

A wise man selling a horse would 
see to it that the animal was in good 
flesh and good coat before putting him 
In the sale stable. Any grocer knows 
that he can sell more goods if his 
wares arc attractive to the eyes of 
the prospective customer. Xo mer
chant will risk his sales to Uie imag
ination of the customer.

The average buyer of a city lot Is 
not gifted with a rosy, constructive 
imagination. He cannot make a men
tal painting of a beautiful home 
grounds out of a rough and ragged I 
vacant lot. In selling anything, from 
a pair of trousers to a city lot, the 
salesman should have the help of g:ood 
looks in his goods in order to make a 
quick or profitable sale.

It costs little to put the average 
op«'D. vacant city lot into sale form. 
If but the front third of the lot were 
smoothed, grassed, clipped regularly 
and one door-yard tree properly plant- 
etl and kept the lot would have two 
chances of a sale where It otherwise 
would have hut one.

You may add Uiis little expense to 
the sale price, if you like, and It will 
not hinder the sale. If you put your | 
rough property into an agent's hands j 
you should not be disappointed if it Is ' 
left lying at the season's end. or If the | 
agent is obliged to shade tlie price to I 
cover the ugliness of the lot.

I INÍI3T oui 
SPELllNC 
T/j/5 IVITH

river's name was spelled wrong in the 
bill. It is ".Merrimack,” and John Ja
cob railed attention to the fact that 
the bill has It "‘Merriraac.”

"I have been struggling ever since 
1 came to congress to liave the .Merri
mack river spelled correctly," he said. 
■'The government printing ofllce has 
an aversion to spelling it the original 
and Indian way. The geographic 
Ixuird was asked for the correct spell
ing of this river and they handed down 

an ofllclal ruling tliat the river should be spelled with a tinal k 1 want to be 
known as the man wtio sunk the k In .Merrimack."

I object to anything being added to this bill unless It be in the measure 
of preparedness." solemnly announced Representative Sims of Tennessee.

Would not a river he harder to take if it had an extra letter?" asked 
Representative .Mann, the Republican leader.

"R-ue." remarked Representative Sims
Thereupon the house solemnly voted on the Rogers suggestion.
"All those in favor say ‘aye.' ” said the chairman of the committee of the 

I whole, and there was a chorus of 'ayes."
I "Those opposed, '
! lhere\ipon .XIck I.ongworth bawled ‘'X oV  at the top of his voice, because 
I he believed schedule K was In danger.

"Division." called out Representative Rogers.
The house then stood up to be voted, and there were 6,'i members on their 

feet In favor of putting the O. K. on-a flnal ‘‘k.’’ Representative lx)ngworth 
voted in the afilrraative. laughing all the time as if he would never stop. 

Therefore in the house it is now ‘‘Merrimack."

éiek 'Women
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound Has Been 
W om an’s Most Reliable Medicine 
— Here is More Proof.

T o  women who are suffering from some form of 
woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope: —

North Crandon, TTis. — “ When I tvas 16 years 
old I got maiiied and at 18 years I gave birth to 
twins and it left me t\ ith very ̂ >oor health. I could 
not walk across the floor without having to jit 
down to rest and it was hard for me to keep about 
and do my work. I went to a doctor and he told 
me I had a db^plaoement and ulcers, and would 
have to have an ojieration. This frightened me so 
much that I did not know what to do. llavin.
heard of Lydia K. I*inkham’s Vegetable Compoum 
I thought I would give it a trial and it made me as
well as ever. I cannot sa 

*inkham remedies.”—Mrs. M atm e  A sbacu
, say enough in favor of 
:u, Nonh Crandon, Wis.

the

Elk From the Yellowstone in National Museum
Testimony from Oklahoma.

GARDEN EVER WORTH WHILE

P lo t  o f  L a n d  N e e d  N o t  C o s t  a G re a t 
D e a l o f  M o n e y , B u t D e s e rv e s  

C a re f u l T h o u g h t .
, Whyf __________________

î ol ‘ gerce of Orsvity" elweyi works and nsvsr 
r.omsttet bow herd ths wind Nows. Nosprmss, 
t. chalns-er pulley*,4|,pr*Nt. Mo wstchmg or 

riy with tbis milL iufrlM it run nl(ht end day, 
r m. yser euL end It wilt Mk* eer* of iissl) and ssra

Now that the value of architectural 
garden features Is becoming more 
universally recognized, it behooves the 

T.o«j«en5'S»n*ii»5^irB»chÎM to 8've the matter due
^ eÿ^be^^efoctMe-windiniii then 1er sw'Ar* |w«nsidération. Few bouses are too

modeat or have grounda too small to 
permit some such interesting touch. 
It may be a simple arbor seat, a trel- 
llk or even a gardeif gate, hut whatev
er the arohltectural features are. the 
fanciful or grotesque should be avoid
ed and only artistic simple lines be 
employed. . •

The question of the tnaterial em
ployed in 'these featmvs is of the ut
most Importance. A close relationship 
should he maintained between the ma-- 
terials here and those employed in the 
adjacent buildings.

While it Is not necessary in all 
cases that a stated material be used

__________
. thsj Is coiutantiy nsaduic rspeirs
I *46 a will oMlast two SMsl mlUs and is i>*y*r out 

frtpalr. Ws wsnt you to sand postal lor eur fln. 
Ûraisd Wtndmiu book: frs*.

lOflSE-WfCELCll CO.

H«r Lov* Hung on ■ Hair. I 
"It see yThero». a Detroit wife left' 

ir h'nsbahd because h'e wore a wig."
I “PalUMr !. that waa but a bald ex- 
Bse." “

COVETED EY ALL
6t poaaeaaad by few—a beautiful 
sd of hair. If yours Is streaked with 
sy, or la harsh and atiff, you can ra- 
or. It to Its former beauty and lua* 

by using ‘‘La Creole" Hair Dreu- 
• Prlca 11.00.—Adr,

A  FAMILY grtnip of American elk or wapiti from the Yellowstone .Xatiol al 
park has been put on exhibition in the west wing of the new building for 

the I'nlteil States National museum. The animals In this exhibit were espe
cially- collected for the Smithsonian, 
through the courtesy of the interior 
department, from one of the herds of 
elk under government protection. The 
group was prepared originally for the 
Panama-l’acillc exposition at San 
h'rani isco and was exhibited there in 
the I’ulace of Agriculture.

Tbis group shows a family of elk 
in the Yellowstone National park at 
the first sign of winter. Snow has 
fallen during the night while there was 
no wind, and lies heavily-on the pine 

boughs and branches. Aiu'erican elk or wapiti, scientlflcalty termed Cervus 
canadensis, which once had a wide distribution in North America, are now 
confined chiefly to the stales‘of Wyoming. Montana and * klaho and the 
provlnees of .Manitoba. Alberta and.Saskatchewan, Canada. The “largest herds 
occur in the Yellowstone region, numbering between SO.OOU and't>lTOOO, dis
tributed in two main herds

-Congress recently has appropriated K>0.000 for the purebaa« of an elk 
refuge wjiere sufficient.Iigy ran be. rihseid .each year for feeding the herds dur- 
ing the winter. This refu'ge, comprising about 2,000 acres, is located in Jack* 
sbn Hole, two ^iles north of the\own'of Jackson, Wyo.

Elk are. polygam'ous* and brem"relMfly in captivity. Ttfe'-wlld- herds In 
Montana ‘and Wyoming bring*ni*Iafte returns to these dt'atea, inilbe'' form of 
ir-tinting lice'nsds. guides- fte.-wnd iBmtBir>a()ent by tourists*!^ aportalki^.
V During tbe'past few.'years.-experiments have been made in tratmerring 
small herds of elk from the Y'ellowstone park and Jackson Hole to other 
l4x-ailTies for the purpose of restocking government and state reservations.. —̂— -;--- • ..
Children Beautifying by Garden. Work
j^ORE.than If),000 scJiooIchildreH'ot Washington.nw occupied in beautifying

Lawton, Okla. — “ When I l>epan to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vewtable Compound I seemed to be good for nothing, I tired easily 
and Lad headaches much of tho time and was irregular. I took it again 
before mv little child was bom and it did me a wonderful amount of 
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lvdia E. Idnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to ailing women ltecau.se it has done so much 
for me.”—iirs. A. L. M cCaslaxd , 609 Have i?tT Ijiwton, Okla.

From a Grateful Memsachusetts Woman.
Roxbury, Ma.ss.—“̂I was suffering from inflam

mation and was examined by a physiu.'m who found 
that my trouble was caased hy a dLsplacement.
My symptoms were Vtcaring down pain.s, l>ar kai-he, 
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi
cine; then I was a.sked to try Lydia R I*inkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am 
pleased to be in my u-siul good health by using it 
and highly recommend it.” — iirs. B. M. Osgood,
1 Haynes Park, Koxbttry, Mass.

•  I f  you w ant special advice write to Lydia  
E. P inkham  3Iedicine Co. (ooiitidential) L.vnn, Mast. «Y o n r  
letter w ill be opened, read  and answered by a  w oman and held  
in  strict confidence.

T h s  V o c a l  B e llig e re n t.
"My Is .for -vt-ar.”
‘Rjjt apef-you willing to offer the rest 
yourself?"’

’or Thrush 
ind Foot 
liseases

Antiseptiai, 
Cleensi^

! gardens 
I Ing the
i ers. It *as explained that rhe con

the style and details of the house i siirapfloit of ITO'.OOO packages of.seeds  ̂
should alwa.vs suggest tho nature of ! by tb «“ ydungsters has attracted large i 
tha garden features; as. for Ir.stance, I numbers o f new recruRs this.year. And 
a brick country house of colonial style I every effort will be strained, it is said.

to hold the Interest of all at present 
engaged in the work of making the T i  
most of the great possibilities of W a s h -"^  ^  
ington as a "garden city." ‘ ' ^

The woik is under the general di
rection of .Miss Susan U Sipe. This,.„?'• 
work is encouraged and supported by

with exterior trim of wliich woaltf 
naturally call to mfnd visions of white 
frelllH work, white wood pergola or a 
white arbor along simple colonial lines.

Washlngtoif as a wiiole throügh the InteresVAhey eviivce'ln •I’Art-'-b^if'fromtf j 
ens, according to a stiiftip'hieDt-̂ fliade by oneTh^bhargè o f’ tH'e w ô f ife’ci-  ̂j
he efforts of the youthful garden*.. ■*”  "  !
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SaiM Your Stock

.H A N F O R D ’S 
lalsam of Myrrh
— A  U N  I M B N T

’ever]
uient I

CART! lim i
p iu j

g h te n tb e j
SMALLI
>ignat

Th*» • !oms

Galls, Wire 
Lameness,
Bunches, 

ith. Old Stjres,
1 Wounds, Foot Rot,

8, BleecUng, Etc., Etc.
Since 1846.
Pfics28c.50c sad $1.00

OB WRITE
U63l6rS

Better Cities, Not Bigger.
It Is not a very Important fact that 

I’rovidi-nce is a city of more than 2.̂ 0,- 
OOP Inhabitants. It has passed the I 
quarter-million mark within a few | 
months, and there fs a sentimental sat- \ 
isfactlon in knowing it. but it is of | 

i more importance that w-e are develop- | 
ing our iiarbor resourees under a com- : 
blned fe-loral, stat? ami city scheme; I 
that a city plan cenamission is con- | 
stunTly studying ways and means to | 
make the city more beautiful; that the I 
habit of public generosity is growing 

i among us; that larger and more fre- | 
i quent sums are being given to good 
I causes, and that the svure of coin- 
! munity and co-operation l-j on the 
‘ gain. \Ve are glad that Pr)7*idence is 
! steadily increasiug in population, hut 

we ought to be yet more glad that it j Jl.l 
I is also growing better.—Providence 
Journal.

■■¿I T i m e ’s  C h a n g e s .
.FlAtbusU—Don't you think times 

have changed? ,
Ballisonhurst—Most decidedly. Now, 

in the spring the young man's fancy 
llght^ turns to tbougkU..of. snpw. .

fV e . • X
Wbeitever You N c m  • Geileral Tonic 

V»,' Take Grove’s '
The Old Stsndard Qrove's^ Tasteless 

chill-Tonic is eqaalTy*'valuable 1u a Gen- 
eral^onic because it contains the well 
known tonic propertiM of QUININE and 
IRON. It acts ■li .-Bn-f-tvef. Drives out; 
Malaria, EoricBes Ine Blflod ana Builds | 
up Aa .Whole System. ,J0 cents

^ '  * '  . .« '• ‘••i’ . - • ■ I
•, Explained. -

Patience— What is .the difference 
twe^i ^ffffShr n iiif i lierfelT fr iA t  ? . ‘

Patrice—Well, you see, that bonnet ' 
you ‘have on is a .frjght: ¡ f  I had it on 
It would be a pt’rieet' fright. ' ’ '

H i t  T r e a t .
Bacon—Been to see the doctor? 
Egbert—Sure thing.
"Did he treat you?"
"Oh, no: it was my treat. It cost m* 

two dollars."

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY 
1» her b*ir. If yoora is streaked with 
ukIJ) grizzly, gray hairs, use “La Crw- 
ole" Hair Dressing and change It la 
the natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv.

The'upstarf g-ho says trade Is vul
gar is usually slow when it comes \fi 
pgylngi hU .hills.

Kver>- woman's pride, beautiful, qfeaf 
wflite clothe*- t'se Red'Vros* Bsl) ‘Blue. 
All grocers. Adv.

Being cn the right side In politica 
means being on the inside.

A Famous Physlciáh^s 
) Wonderful Discovery

the People's Orriena usaociation of the District,■"of which .\ftss Sipe Is .
tary. This organization^ working on the theory that nihch can be acconyji^bed, 
jow-ard beautifying Washington by instilling a desire for this end in the rising 
generation lias lately concerned itself principally with promoting this interest 
among cliildren. ‘ - ' . .i

Uncle Sam Now Selling His Superfluous Pelts, - — - ———- • d • •

So  .MANY skins of [iredatory wild animals.have been turned m by Its official 
hunters that the department of agriculture has Instituted a plan of selling 

the pelts not required for sclentiflc purposes at public auctioli.- As a result, a 
fur business which nets tidy sums for ^  ̂ ^
the federal treasury has been devel “  
oped as a side line. In the'last four 
monllis pelts useful for manu
facture Into furs, muffs, or rug* have 
h<>en sold in four sales, for î ‘J,ô..-2, the 
lust sale, late in .Mari-li. yielding

iCK

SYBACUbXs .N.Y.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
Cuttir*» Fill!. Low-

prtc«<l. rrMb. rwlUtkl«; pr«r«rr»d tf 
W«$t«ra EiockmoiL b«r«UM thty 

wNetw ttlMr vattlnM fail, 
writ* f«r booklEt tod tMtllUOOlElf.

•iMklM Fflli $1.00 
•iMlilH pmt 4,0#

lyptilorli. , XT __________In nMSliMt saS ssniii ssly.
•4 Ciitter s. If unobUljubls, ord*r dlr*c(. 
■r LskwiUwy, Mrt4l4v, Ctl.. *r Ckl4at4. Ill

" i a a r a f s i "
AWn«t prspsrstloa of Bcrlt 
Bslpâ ta srsdlMtc dudraO.
FnrRisSurin» Cnior and 

!■••■tvt•C}nlv■rF4uM Hair.
“  Id II.OS at r>mrsi4ta

Glad Hand for Visitors.
Haddonlield, N. J., has hit on a new 

sciicme to make visitors feel they are 
welcome. In most tow-ns roads enter
ing them are marked with signs call- [ crops or timber 
ing attention to speed laws and other 
regulations. Iladilonflold is erecting 
a new sign, which reads:

THANK YOr.
COME AGAIN.

These signs fare toward the town
Vm anr l^tor. but cuutr’i b»t. ] «n that they are read as the visitorm CuUwr pHNluctE t$ d«$ to ot«r If .. ,—  drives out across the borough Una.

Su(-li signs will be placed along the 
borough line at every road or drive
way. They arc largo and elevated. 
The background is black with large 
white letters. The attitude is that 
such a movi ment will advertise Had- 
dc'.ifleld, rather than make the visiting 
motorist feel that he Is suspected of 
being a speeder.Wntaon B.Cul«inan.W>ih- 

Ington.U.C. B«MiS*rr— . Htsk- SSI MtSSMIMS. Bssi mull*.INTS
y j L S T O N E S

The skins disposoil of Include the 
following Coyote, bobcat, skunk, bad 
ger. opossum, lynx, gray fox, kit rot. 
raccoon, civet cal and ring tailed rat.
All of llip.se unimiils have been killed
by employees of the blologhal survey in its various conipaigns to rid differed 
sections of the country of iiniin.vis w-Ulch are hurtful to live stock, cultivatsil 

As each oi tlie offlcinl hunters Is trained carefully in handling 
and preserving the skins ol unimais. the p>'.to rzark JJv* <$ey;u-taies* l.-i 
lent shape.

With the Increase of the rampaign of extermination against the co.vcw a 
large number of coyote skins and other furs are being received by the dcpar^ 
uii'iil and will be open lor purchase ut auction within a short time. .Moreover, 
tho department reports, the needs of museums and other sclentiflc institution« 
for specimens liavc largely been satisfied, so that practically all skins received 
at the department are -low- put on sale. Notices of these fur sale« are sent eul 
about ten da , s prior lo each sal«.

•After a scries of careful experiments 
and test* at the liiunlui»' Motel- and Sur
gical Institute. Butlalo, N-. Y'.‘. covering 
m.'iny years—Dr. I ’lerce, tlie medii-.al di- 
rei tor of that hospital, inaile announcement 
that he cbnld prove that ;( moiiicine which 
he called "A N I 'R IC "  was the t>est uric 
acid solvent now to lie bad. .\s a rem- 
e<ly for those- easily;. ri-i-oginZeii symptoms 
of ioflamnmtion—as ‘ scalibng urine, Kack- 
aclie and frequent urination, a* well as 
sediment in the urine, or if uric acid in 
the blood has eaii«ed rheumatism, lura- 
liago, sciatica, gout, it is simply, w-onder- 
fill how quicklv “ .Ahuric”  acts; causing 
the-pains and stiffness rapidly to dis.ap- 
pear.

Swollen hand«, ankles, feet sre due to 
a dropsical .condition, often caused by 
disordered kidneys. Nnturall.v when the

A p p ro p ria te .
"Can you auggeat a good motto to 

hang up In the dining room?" asked 
the boarding house mistress.

"How about ‘Forgive us this day our 
dally bread?" suggested the man who 
was going to move the next day any
how.

l idiieys are deranged the blood is filled 
with poisonous waste matter, which set
tles in the feet, ankles and wrists; or 
under the eyes m bag-like formations.
. It is just SIS m-<-e««ary to keep-the kid
neys acting pfniierly as to keep the bow
els active.

The-very best possible way to take ear» 
of yourself is to take a glass of hot wrater 
liefore meals and an ‘ ‘Anuric’’ tablet. In 
this way it is readily dissolved with the 
food, iiickeii up by the blood and finally 
reaches the kidneys, where it has a tonio 
effect in rebuilding those organs.

Step into the drtig store and ask for a 
.'"S'-cent pai-kage of ".Anuric,”  or send Dr. 
I ’ lerce 10c for trial pckg. ".Anuric"—many 
times more jiotent than lithia. eliminatea 
uric acid as hot water melts sugar. A  abort 
trial will convince j t u .—Adv.

' I s S S - F R E EPodtiT«

C*.,D*ul.C-««,2IfS.DMfWfall.,CkMa«*

w ic ïïT fi(s ~ fïô râ ï^ i» i* .

A  H in t .
"Kind 6lr, you behold me a child of

nature—starving "
‘ On your way. You're the fourth 

‘touch of nature' I've had thU morn- 
iDf ”

F o r e ig n  S uba tan ce a In th e  E y e .
Dust, cinder or other foreign matter 

may be removed sometimes by grasp
ing the upper eyelashes and drawing 
the eyelid downward, allowing it in re
turning to come In rontact with the 
lower so that they may act as a broom 
or brush. If the foreign body Is on the 
'ubH. lliis will sot remove It Frequent
ly It Is sufficient to rub the other eye 
vigorously. Thus by causing sympa 
thetlc movements of the Injured eye, 
an Increase of tear« may help to wash 
out the offending particle. Do not in

anv rase rub the injured eye Some 
make a practice of inserting a flaxseed 
in the eye. the seed moving around 
and removing the foreign matter.

M a rita l A m e n it ie s .
He—1 am not going to let anybody 

make a fool of me today.
She— Don't be afraid. Nobody would 

try to improve on such a thorough 
joD as it stands.

Half the people of Maryland Hr« in 
Bai timor«.

T H I S  IS  T H E  A G E  O F  Y O U T H .
You will look ten years younger if yon 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by 
naiog "La Creole" Hair Dresaing.—Adv.

Good looks may catch a man. but 
it takes good housekeeping to hold 
him.

Some women have a mania for col
lecting marriage eertlflcates.

S t r a t e g y .
"How- in the world do the Thomp

sons manage to keep their maid so 
long? She's been with them nearly 
a year, and we haven't been able to 
keep one over a mouth since we 
moved out here to Ixinesomehurst.”

"That's easy. Thompsons don't pay 
the maid her w ages, and she can't get 
back to town unless she walks."

FITS, »;rir.FPST. FAXMXO 8TrK!«FS.S 
t̂4>i«|>«<l Uull’kW* yr«r» of QniDt«rnipt<Kl

•nrc*«As A>f iir. Kline's Kpllepi^ Medicine tn$nrm 
l&Mting reenif«. Lak«*!;Tkiai. bottuxKrsb. I>K. 
KialNE COM^A^Y, lUU Ba&k« If« J.̂ AÚw.

The females of the species do a lot 
of flguring about their figures.

A statesman 
gets re-elected.

is a politician who

_ Buy m aterials that last

Certain-teed
Fully cttaraal««4l a m  _  _  C  *  Fs- s»le •*» A ««Ur*

K O O i i n g
. G en era l R oo fín tf M anu factu ring C om pany

IFoHd"» lor«4at «•onaAietwwe <V So<ul«« «w l BwflsM«« Papara
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Prosperity Pointers For 
Farmers

In the interest of further de
veloping and upbuiUlin»; the ter 
ritoi-y through which tli*>ir lines 
are oiH'rated, the Fort Worth & 
Denver City and Wichita Valley 
Railway Companie«» have issued 
an attractive thirty paye IxMtkh-t 
eiititleil pel: r V I’ui'iti'
I'«>r Farmo; aad c I'lta'nii;;-
vahiahle ic: e t, e' ie^ ,: ,i,
soil coiulit ■ ‘i t II. >1 > , !H'e
ill); cm;w ■ ■ ■. >.
adapl«‘d a  ̂ i>i'
t>iiKliietion of the nitnioron 
I» :iip*M‘ iM-ops wliicli have pri 

ed eonerally prospemns con 
lonsainl art“ constanfly nia’ 
U iH)ssil)lt‘ fop ‘neuters' t 
•■me prosjx»rolls ‘Honie Oiv

X f '

have any friends that you desire 
to interest, and will send us 
their names and addresses, we 
will And pleasure in mailing to 
them copies of the issue referr
ed to. If you have friends to 
whom you would like to send 
copies yourself, instead of hav- 
iiiji us send them, we will lie 

to send you the booklets 
liesired free of Cost

W. F. S ter ley
C F \  1* A, F W A D C Ky Co- 

Fort Worth. Te.xas.

To Our Customers

.1
«I
i'
h

a • 
it Ilia;, 
the quest; 
west Te.x.ts, ii

. ■ w
» N V . “hÍ il

Il Mortli 
i!iOiv t>rt’ you

Having sold our hardware 
we will give i>ossession at 

ee We kindly ask all who 
• ■ ve ns accounts and past due 
notes to call and settle same by 

' the first of .1line- If your ac 
1 int is settled by that time, it 

' " ill save us a lot of trouble, and 
we will not inconvenience you 

'' too much.
J • A. Newman A Son

Graduation Honor

Denton, Texas, May 11th.
Miss Pauline Baird in the Mi

ami representative in the grad* 
uating class of 1916 at the Col
lege of Industrial Arts. The 
graduation exercises for her 
class will be held Wednesday, 
May *J4, following a week of 
coinmencernent festivities. The 
class consists of over eighty 
members from all sections and 
corners of the ^tate.

Miss Haird will graduate from 
the Houseliolds Arts course and 
has sjient this year siaicializing 
111 domestic science.

"When m  exIeiJ jfouf h i^ti 

MDcMtoNir 
h t y m í f é i

len m  exleidjvur lii&J ti 
MfoNitliwofti» misfciiieit 
nriWlMi pullyour Election Notice

Y O U R

A U TO  W ORK
Should 1h‘ (lone right. It will be if left at our shop, 
(iooil work and reasonable prici's is our motto. We 
charge yon only for what you pet at resonable prices, 
(live iH a tri ll, and expert mechanics will do the work.

I Bros. Garage
eaflittSHyiri

however, we h .ve no f «ar of a 
leg-pulling when a man shakes 
hands with us on this projxisi' 
tion: That he get our estimates.

I..et us fígure together. It 
costs you nothing, and it may 
save you a lot of money. You 

: have a right to the lowest flgtir 
es on the mataríais you need, 
other things being equal.
> You can not And a yard stock- 
cd with better lumber and bund

ling material than ours, and we 
 ̂like to make quotations and seea 
j customer Imnd.souiely through 
any undertaking.

' Glass, sash, doors, screen 
dwirs; wire fencing, and posts.

The StHte of Texas, j

teleptcne b  CLceper than Time.
____ __k .Ä s iB U ß Ä «______

If you use a .Vtiami Telephone you can talk to any place in 
town, any place in Te.vasor any City in the United Mates, from 
your ow n home. "  hy not save time, v>. ork and worry by use- 
ing a telephone. Ask us for rates.

Our Reference— 200 Satisfied Customers. 
Miami Telephone Co. T. R. SAXON, Mgr.

/ r -Hi’Eveiybody Likes Good EataLles,^ 

Belief Wichita Flour will please-Mid^ 

alton Steel cut Coifee is the best  ̂

with every other article their equal is 
what you will find at

G. M. M OONT
A  Complete line of everything good 

to cat, all Fresh and the very best. 
Particular goods for particular people.

‘Swifts Premiom Hams and Bacon"

\

i‘ (

Mares wanted:-
H ave 400 acres good level plains land 
suitable wheat and stock farm  12 miles 
Tulia county site Swisher county, price, 
$16. per acre. W ill take some good 
mares as part payment. If interested 
address Owner, box 218, Texa«

% < ‘ .H'i-'’ r

M ost T a H M d e f  D rink

ThoMu4* »r »««via m  
IM  .la lk tM  ■  M at« taWig. 

M N

■I MaM C aa p aa y ta _ 
ra e e N  «»a«aa)a4 h y aay a tta r i 
■arWIaaa a( tta  a fllta M  
Me hoataaaa.

N a pradaat a rar haaaaa aa 
atar aad ih a  ta la a a  a( haaL 
tacra a a ii aa rapM ly aa tta  
Mat« haata

n  MaM Caaipaar ta tta only 
comyaay of ha aaa ttat kaa r »  
]acta4 applicatiaaa for tta alaaS 
ta tartar amoaata thaa taa aharaa 
to oaa poraoa.

T h a  com pany aat aaftfa 4 .L.. 
aharaa Tra a a a ry atoek to ha aoM 
ta I t l«  la  Mocka o f l.M *
at I I I ,  n o . I l l  aad ISO par tta ra , 
.............................................. at 111tta 1,000 akaraa baing aold „  .... 
ara axpactad ta ka complatal at 
aay day

K l Mata atoek advaaced M %  ta
laaa thaa alx montha aflar hataa

«aoldiaeorporated. atoek now balag___
at 111 per ahara being mpMly 
taken before the next advance ta 
ISO, which takea effect aa aooa aa 
tha 1.000 aharaa aat aalda ta be 
■old at 111 ara takaa

Tha Company bellevaa that 
from the paat record the volume 
of buatnaaa will reach anch anor- 
moua proportlona that within tha 
next tan yeara ita atoek will com
mand a price of 11,000.00 or mora 
par ahara.

DRINK A N

B A R R E T T  &  A L L E N

Licensed Auctioneers
Pampa, Texas

Make sales anywhere and positively guarantee satisfaction 
Years of experience in the business and we know we can 
please you Our terms are always right, and if our *<er- 
vice is not right, it costs you nothing. For dates ad
dress H M. Barrett I’am|<a or the Miami Chief.

“JO H N
Black Spanish Jack

"  ill make rhe season at ny 
I barn See ample of colts at V B 
< hiistophers, lo lo ms'ire colt

'  f'. ' ’ -iatopher

County of Roberta ^
On this the 9th day of .May, A.D. 

1916, thla court being In regularacaaluO 
came on to be conaldertHl the petition 
ot Cue Scvcriiton and flftjr-iwo othera. 
reaident property inx paying votcra 
of Bald counvy, praving that the bonds 
be lasued by aaid Roberta county Texaa 
in the aum of Thirty Thruaand Dollars 
bt-aring live percent interest, payable 
annually, maturing in forty years from 
date thereof with option of redeeming 
same at any time after ten yeara from 
date, for the purpoae of coaaiructlng, 
maintaining and operating macadamiz
ed, gravel or paved roade and turnpikea 
or in aid'thereof;

And it a p p e a r in g  to the court that 
aaid petition ia signed by moro than 
fifty of the reaident property taxpay
ing Totera of said Hobcris County, Tex
aa. and that the amount of the bonds 
to be laauad will not exi-eed one-fourth 
ot the aasesaxl valuation of the real 
property of the said Roberta County,
Texaa.

It ia, therefore, oonaidered and or
dered -by the court that an election be 
tielU in said Uoberis County, yexae, 

lOaeha I7tb day of June, ittlt  ̂which ia 
I ' t t a t  lesa than thirty days from the date 
ot this order, to deteraiine whether or 
not tha bonds ul aaid Koberta County, 
Taxes, aball ba issued in the amount ol 
Thirty Thousand L'oUara, bearing five 
per cent rate of luteresi, payab'e annu
ally, maturing forty yeare from date 
tbareuf, with option of redeeming tame 
after tee yeere, end whether or not e 
tee ehell bo levied upon the property ot 
üeul Huberts County, Texes, subjeut to 
texatlun tor the purpose of paying tha 
ietereat on said boBda, end to provide 
»eieiUeg fund tor the redemption
t n e r e e f  e t  m e t u r l f y .
. Notlee el ealu bJecUoa shall be given 
by publication ln*a Newspa^r ppbUsb- 

'Od IB tadd aeuttty fur foil'll cucecoalTa 
waefca before the date of said election, 
and in aodttion thereto Here abell be 
pocted Boiic-ea of sucb election et three 
public pieces in Roberts County, Texaa 
one at wblvb shall be at the oeurtbuuse 
door, for three weeks prior to said el
ection, I

Bald elcetiou abali be held at the 
eourthuuaei in the city of Miami, in 
voting precinot numher one; in voting 
piweiiict number two at the F.N . Ham
ilton ranch headquartca; in voting 
precinct number turee at the residence 
of |. H. Hale; in vatlng precinut num
ber four at the residence of D. D> 
Payna, aad in voting precinct number 
five at the Ureen Lake school house,, 
aad the follow iug named persons ai-e 

' beraby appointed lounagers of said e l-< 
ection; in voting precinct number one 
N. P. Locke; in voting preciuct num-| 
ber two J .  A. King; in voting preciuct, 
number three J. H. Halt«; in voting j 
precinct number four U. U. Payne;audl 
in voting preciuct number five Erve
Black. I

Uaid election shall be held under the 
psovisiuns of the Ko<jd District Act 
passed at the f  irst Called Hesaiuu of 
the Thirty-first Legislature, any only 
qualltied voters w no are pro}>eriy tax 
payers of aaid Kuburts County, Texus.
■ hall be allowed lu vote, and all voters 
desiring to support the proposition to 
issue bonds shall have written on their 
ballots the aords “FuR THE ibhC- 
ANCiS OK BO.NDS A.NUTHE LEVY
ING OK THE TAX IN PAYMENT  

I THEREFOR” and ibuse opposed shall 
I have writteu or |>rintedon their ballot 
' the words "AGAINST THE  
ANCE OF BONDS AND THE LEVY- 
IN G O K T H E T A X  IN PARTPAY  
MENT IHEKEl-OK.”

The manner of bolding the election 
shall be governed hy the laws of the 
state governing general eleciluns.

A copy of itiis order signeu by the 
county judge of said county shall serve 
as a proper notice of said eleeiieu, and 
the county judge is direct««d lu cause 
said notice to bepubU-he>i lu a news 
paper publisbed in said Robeiis county 
Texas, lor four successive weeks next 
preceeding sa'd election, aiiti <ai,.o to 
be (loated a notice thereof ai ihr>. pub
lic places in Roberts Cs uniy 'i. xa-, one 
of which shall lie at the louitnuii.e 
door, for three weeks prior to .am « I- 
ection.

J . E .  K IN N E Y
County Judge, Roberts County, Texas,

Also a good chesnut lorrell horse, Term sl 
$10-00 to insure living colt.
Money due when colt is horns or mare t 
moved fcom^county. Located:^. 
from stock yards.

Noah Harwell

Sunshine Special

The N ew  Fast Train to 
S t .  Louis M e m p h is  

N ow  famous for its fine - 
through service 

E x te n d e d  to E l  Paso
VIA

THE

PACIHC

RAILWAY!

Reduces time between  
W est Texas, North and East 

H a lf  a D a y
Summer Excursion R A T E S

Daily
May 15th and after 

Consult T. &  P. Agents or write

Geo. D. Hunter A. D. Bell
Gen. P.-isH, A rI- A«stGen. Pass. Agt,
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